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CAUTIONS AND WARNINGS: RISK OF FIRE, INJURY OR DEATH⚠
INSTALLATION IS TO BE PERFORMED BY A

QUALIFIED INSTALLER AND WILL COMPLY WITH ALL
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE AUTHORITY HAVING

JURISDICTION OVER THE INSTALLATION

ALL COVER PLATES, ENCLOSURES, AND GUARDS
MUST BE MAINTAINED IN PLACE AT ALL TIMES,

EXCEPT DURING MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING.

USE ONLY WITH SEASONED LOG WOOD WITH A
MOISTURE CONTENT OF 19%-25%.

THE UNIT IS NOT TO BE CONNECTED TO A CHIMNEY
FLUE SERVING ANOTHER APPLIANCE!

USE COPPER CONDUCTORS ONLY FOR FIELD WIRING

DANGER! RISK OF FIRE OR EXPLOSION – DO NOT
BURN GARBAGE, GASOLINE, DRAIN OIL OR OTHER

FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – DO NOT OPERATE WITH
FLUE DRAFT EXCEEDING -0.08IN WATER COLUMN!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – DO NOT USE CHEMICALS
TO START UNIT FIRING!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – DO NOT BURN GARBAGE,
GASOLINE, FUEL OILS OR OTHER FLAMMABLE

LIQUIDS OR MATERIALS!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – DO NOT OPERATE WITH
FUEL LOADING OR ASH REMOVAL DOORS OPEN!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – DO NOT STORE FUEL OR
OTHER COMBUSTIBLE MATERIAL WITHIN MARKED

INSTALLATION CLEARANCES!

WARNING! RISK OF FIRE – INSPECT AND CLEAN
FLUES REGULARLY!

CAUTION! HOT SURFACES – KEEP CHILDREN AWAY!

CAUTION! HOT SURFACES – DO NOT TOUCH
DURING OPERATION!

CAUTION! HOT SURFACES – MAXIMUM DRAFT
MARKED ON NAMEPLATE.

DANGER – TO AVOID INJURY FROM MOVING PARTS,
SHUT OFF THE BOILER BEFORE

REMOVING/OPENING SERVICE PANELS AND DRAFT
INDUCING FAN.

FOR INDOOR INSTALLATION ONLY!

IN THE EVENT OF A RUN-AWAY FIRE… CUT POWER
TO UNIT, CLOSE LOADING AND ASH REMOVAL
DOORS. IF POSSIBLE TURN ON CIRCULATION

PUMPS/ZONE VALVES TO “DUMP” EXCESS HEAT.

USE COPPER CONDUCTORS ONLY

THIS WOOD HEATER NEEDS PERIODIC INSPECTION
AND REPAIR FOR PROPER OPERATION. IT IS

AGAINST FEDERAL REGULATIONS TO OPERATE THIS
WOOD HEATER IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH

OPERATING INSTRUCTION IN THIS MANUAL

DO NOT TAMPER WITH OR REMOVE ANY
COMPONENTS AND FOLLOW ALL INSTALLATION

PROCEDURES IN THIS MANUAL.

THIS WOOD HEATER HAS A MANUFACTURER-SET
MINIMUM LOW BURN RATE THAT MUST NOT BE

ALTERED. IT IS AGAINST FEDERAL REGULATIONS TO
ALTER THIS SETTING OR OTHERWISE OPERATE THIS
WOOD HEATER IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS IN THIS MANUAL

WARNING: DO NOT OVER-FIRE! OVER-FIRING WILL
CAUSE DAMAGE TO REFRACTORY AND GREATLY

SHORTEN THE LIFE OF THE BOILER.
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Introduction
The� purpos� of this manual is to assist you in th� 

installation, op�ration and maint�nanc� of your n�w 
boil�r in ord�r to achi�v� th� b�st p�rformanc� 
possibl�. 

 W� r�comm�nd that th� unit b� install�d by a 
qualifie�d install�r who has a thorough knowl�dg� of 
hydronic h�ating boil�r syst�ms and will comply 
with all of th� r�quir�m�nts of th� authority having 
jurisdiction ov�r th� installation �nsuring that th� 
n�c�ssary saf�ty controls ar� install�d and prop�rly 
wir�d.

R�ad th� �ntir� instruction manual car�fully and 
und�rstand it thoroughly b�for� installing or 
op�rating this unit. Sav� th�s� instructions and 
r�vi�w th�m p�riodically as an aid to maintaining 
your boil�r and following saf� op�rating practic�s.

All Wood Gun boil�rs can b� suppli�d with th� 
Warnock H�rsh�y “WH” and/or th� ASME “H” 
stamp with National Board numb�r for an additional 
f�� wh�n r�qu�st�d prior to purchas�. Alt�rnat� 
H�ating Syst�ms boil�rs ar� built to th� most rigid 
quality control standard. You can b� assur�d that you
will r�c�iv� th� high�st quality product. 

The� Sup�r E210 is a wood gasifiecation boil�r 
d�sign�d to �fficci�ntly and �asily burn cord wood. 
The� SE210 was t�st�d by Int�rt�k laboratori�s 
according to: UL 2523, CAN/CSA B366.1-11, ASTM 
2515-11, ASTM 2618-13. It was found to comply with
th� EPA 2020 particulat� �mission limits whil� 
burning cord wood. The� SE210 has a h�ating 
�fficci�ncy of 80% wh�n producing 140,000 btu/hr.

EXPLANATION OF WOOD & BIOMASS
COMBUSTION

The� burning of wood involv�s a s�ri�s of v�ry 
compl�x ch�mical r�actions that ar� tim� and 
t�mp�ratur� d�p�nd�nt. The� pi�c�s of wood (or 
particl�s) may b� thought of as contain�rs that stor� 
combustibl� gas�s that ar� r�l�as�d wh�n h�at is 
appli�d. The� various gas�s that �manat� from h�at�d 
wood hav� ignition t�mp�ratur�s ranging from 540º 

F to 1125º F. Theis h�lps to �xplain why maintaining a
high combustion t�mp�ratur� is so important in 
achi�ving “compl�t�” combustion in burning wood. 
In a conv�ntional wood stov� a signifiecant portion of
th� combustibl� gas�s r�l�as�d from th� wood go�s 
up th� chimn�y unburn�d to b�com� d�posit�d on 
th� chimn�y walls as cr�osot� or �scap� as visibl� 
smok�. In th� Wood Gun™ a gr�at�r p�rc�ntag� of 
th� combustibl� �l�m�nts r�l�as�d from th� wood ar�
combust�d du� to th� high t�mp�ratur�s attaain�d, 
usually within �v�n a f�w minut�s of r�-ignition. 

The� tim� it tak�s for smok� to disapp�ar from 
boil�r �xhaust on startup d�p�nds larg�ly upon th� 
t�mp�ratur� of th� r�fractory. A boil�r b�ing fier�d 
from a cold start may �mit som� smok� for 20-50 
minut�s. Wh�n th� boil�r is r�igniting afte�r an off  
cycl� (hot or warm start) th�r� may b� v�ry littal� to 
no visibl� smok�. The� l�ngth of th� last fiering cycl� 
and th� amount of �laps�d tim� sinc� th� boil�r last 
fier�d will aff �ct r�fractory t�mp�ratur�s and th� 
amount of visibl� smok� wh�n th� boil�r r�-fier�s. A 
Wood Gun™ op�rating und�r normal load will 
produc� only a small amount of smok� on startup 
and burn cl�anly shortly th�r�afte�r.

WOOD MOISTURE CONTENT & WOOD
GASIFICATION

The� moistur� cont�nt of wood is a critical factor 
aff �cting wood gasifiecation, as it d�t�rmin�s how 
rapidly pyrolysis (gasifiecation) can occur. Wood 
moistur� cont�nt mod�rat�s th� rat� of gasifiecation 
by limiting th� rat� of h�at gain in th� wood. Wood 
with high�r moistur� cont�nt will gasify mor� 
slowly. Wood with �xc�ssiv� moistur� cont�nt will 
not gasify until a larg� amount of wat�r has b��n 
driv�n out of th� wood. Theis consum�s �n�rgy that 
would oth�rwis� b� usabl� h�at. The� dil�mma that 
fac�s th� boil�r op�rator using high�r moistur� 
cont�nt wood is that th� boil�r must b� op�rat�d so 
that mor� h�at go�s up th� stack (in ord�r to driv� 
wat�r vapor out of th� syst�m) or �ls� th� op�rator 
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will b� fac�d with signifiecant and troubl�som� 
cond�nsation.

V�ry dry wood cr�at�s a diff �r�nt probl�m. With 
dry wood, pyrolysis t�mp�ratur�s ar� achi�v�d mor� 
quickly and th� rat� of gasifiecation is acc�l�rat�d. 
Theis may r�sult in th� consumption of availabl� 
oxyg�n fast�r than it can �nt�r th� boil�r. The� fier� 
could th�n b�gin to r�l�as� smok� du� to a 
ph�nom�na known as “back pufficng”; “Back-puff ng” 
r�sults in smok� b�ing push�d out through th� 
intak� in int�rmitta�nt, and ofte�n audibl�, puff s. Low 
moistur� fu�l (< 10% moistur�) r�quir�s sp�cial 
consid�rations for a satisfactory burn. Dry sawdust 
and shavings ar� l�ss of a probl�m than kiln-dri�d 
solid blocks or logs. 

 With m�dium moistur� wood, 19-29%, th� 
combustion proc�ss is mor� constant, with pyrolysis 
and th� combustion of gas�s and charcoal occurring 
clos� to a constant rat�. Theis moistur� cont�nt of 19-
28% is optimum for burning wood in th� gasifiecation 
proc�ss.

B�caus� of th� downdrafte d�sign of th� Wood 
Gun™, th� rat� of air admitta�d to th� unit is fairly 
constant r�gardl�ss of th� typ� and amount of fu�l 
b�ing burn�d.

Most pyrolysis occurs b�tw��n 540º F (280º C) 
and about 900º F (500º C). The� most abundant gas�s 
produc�d ar� carbon monoxid�, m�than�, m�thanol, 
formald�hyd�, and hydrog�n as w�ll as formic and 
ac�tic acids, wat�r vapor and carbon dioxid�. All of 
th�s� �l�m�nts must pass through th� r�fractory 
combustion chamb�r wh�r�, in th� pr�s�nc� of high 
t�mp�ratur�s and oxyg�n, th�y ar� r�duc�d to 
carbon dioxid� and wat�r. By th� tim� th� 
t�mp�ratur� of th� fu�l r�ach�s 900º F (500º C) 
pyrolysis is compl�t� and th� fienal solid product is 
charcoal, which is almost pur� carbon.

MODE OF OPERATION

The� Wood Gun™ op�rat�s on th� w�ll known 
principl� of gasifiecation which mak�s it possibl� to 
burn wood at high �fficci�ncy and fr�� of cr�osot� 
formation in th� chimn�y. The� bottaom of th� fu�l 
chamb�r is lin�d with pi�c�s of d�ns� r�fractory 
casting, which contain th� primary combustion zon�.
Theis combustion zon� is link�d to th� fu�l chamb�r 
by a s�ri�s of op�nings (c�nt�r brick). The� gas�s 
produc�d from pyrolysis of th� fu�l charg� ar� 
drawn through th� op�nings into th� r�fractory 
combustion chamb�r wh�r� a v�ry int�ns� flaam� 
�xc��ding 1800º F (1000º C) is produc�d. H�at 
g�n�rat�d in th� combustion chamb�r radiat�s 
throughout th� r�fractory mass h�ating th� fu�l 
charg� abov�. As th� fu�l charg� is subj�ct�d to h�at,
th� moistur� is driv�n from th� wood and it b�gins 
to char, r�l�asing a vari�ty of combustibl� gas�s.

The� gas�s produc�d during pyrolysis would not 
normally follow a downward path, so a drafte-
inducing fan is �mploy�d to cr�at� a partial vacuum 
that draws th� flaam� through multipl� tunn�ls in th� 
r�fractory. The�s� r�fractory tunn�ls mak� up th� 
primary combustion ar�a in th� Wood GunTM. Theis 
long flaam� path provid�s sufficci�nt r�t�ntion tim� for
th� gas�s to caus� n�ar compl�t� combustion to 
occur b�for� th� hot gas�s com� in contact with th� 
wat�r-back�d h�at �xchang�r surfac�.

The� mass of r�fractory that �ncompass�s th� 
combustion chamb�r also s�rv�s a s�cond important 
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Wood with moisture content higher than 28% is 
more likely to produce condensation issues and 
will produce markedly less BTU’s per pound of 
fuel. 
You may not burn Unseasoned Wood!



function, acting as a h�at stor� to initiat� r�-ignition 
afte�r a p�riod of no d�mand. Wh�n th� air valv�s 
clos� and th� drafte inducing fan stops, th� fier� is 
�xtinguish�d by lack of oxyg�n and b�com�s 
dormant. The� fier� will r�-ignit� onc� th� air valv�s 
op�n and th� drafte-inducing fan is pow�r�d on, as 
long as th� r�fractory still r�tains �nough h�at to 
caus� combustion to tak� plac�. The� fu�l may r�main
dormant for p�riods of four hours or mor� 
d�p�nding on th� t�mp�ratur� of th� r�fractory at 
shutdown. By burning wood in this way, fu�l is 
burn�d at maximum �fficci�ncy, only as h�at is 
r�quir�d, and n�v�r as a low smold�ring fier�. 
Smold�ring fier�s, and l�ss than optimum fier�s, 
produc� �xc�ssiv� amounts of cr�osot� and smok�.

Wh�n a d�mand for h�at �xists, th� wat�r 
t�mp�ratur� will drop b�low Op�rating Limit (low), 
th� air valv�s will op�n and th� drafte induction fan 
starts. At this tim�, abundant air is provid�d for 
combustion. Wh�n th� boil�r t�mp�ratur� r�ach�s 
th� l�v�l s�t on th� Op�rat� Limit (high), th� fan 
stops and th� air valv� clos�s.

The� fan that cr�at�s th� n�gativ� pr�ssur� in th� 
combustion chamb�r inv�rs�ly produc�s positiv� 
pr�ssur� in th� flau� so it is v�ry important to s�al 
�v�ry joint of th� stov� pip� with silicon�. Theis will 
�nsur� that no smok� or dust will �scap� into th� 
room.

CAUTION!  Positive pressure exists in the flue so it is
very important to seal every joint of the stove pipe 
with silicone. Do not use barometric damper!

The� Wood Gun™ is v�ry r�sponsiv� to h�at 
d�mand, �sp�cially wh�n compar�d to conv�ntional 
wood boil�rs. B�caus� of this r�sponsiv�n�ss, 
providing dom�stic hot wat�r in th� summ�r may b� 
practical. Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms cannot promis� 
that summ�r tim� us� of a Wood Gun will b� 
practical for you.

If summ�rtim� hot wat�r r�quir�m�nts ar� low it 
may b� n�c�ssary to turn on th� drafte cycl� tim�r to 
mak� th� unit run for 15 minut�s �v�ry 3.5 hours. 
Theis will pr�v�nt th� fier� from going out and mor� 
importantly will maintain sufficci�nt t�mp�ratur� in 

th� r�fractory to �nsur� compl�t� combustion on 
start-up. Theis f�atur� will provid� h�at until th� 
tim�r r�ach�s th� �nd of th� programm�d cycl�, or 
until th� boil�r t�mp�ratur� high limit is r�ach�d. 

It is �ss�ntial that all combustion air b� pr�v�nt�d 
from �nt�ring th� Wood GunTM at shutdown. Wh�r� 
a strong chimn�y drafte is pr�s�nt during th� off  
cycl�, a unit with l�aking door s�als may allow a 
small amount of air to b� pull�d through th� unit, 
supporting a low-grad� fier�. Theis produc�s two major
und�sirabl� r�sults. 

First, incompl�t� combustion yi�lds cr�osot� and 
oth�r organic compounds, which ar� mildly acidic. 
The�s� cond�ns� on th� wat�r walls of th� load 
chamb�r and h�at �xchang�r. If this situation is 
allow�d to continu� for any l�ngth of tim�, th� h�at 
�xchang�r will b�com� coat�d to th� �xt�nt that 
airflaow and h�at transf�r ar� s�riously impair�d. 

The� s�cond und�sirabl� r�sult is moistur� 
cond�nsation. Theis occurs b�caus� th� low-grad� fier�
produc�s insufficci�nt h�at to carry th� wat�r out th� 
stack as wat�r vapor. Wat�r will lik�ly b� �vid�nt in 
th� ash pan and, in s�v�r� cas�s, may �v�n coll�ct in 
th� h�at �xchang�r. Theis wat�r com�s not only from 
wat�r moistur� in th� wood, but is form�d as a 
byproduct of combustion. Exc�ll�nt combustion will 
maximiz� th� amount of th� main byproducts of 
combustion, carbon dioxid� and wat�r. Mor� wat�r 
will b� produc�d by good combustion than that 
originally contain�d in w�ll s�ason�d wood. S�v�r� 
cond�nsation can r�sult in so much liquid wat�r that 
it is misint�rpr�t�d as a boil�r l�ak. Wh�n wat�r is 
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Note: Some of the byproducts produced by 
incomplete combustion of wood are 
formaldehyde, formic acid and acetic acid, which 
are mildly corrosive. A Wood Gun™ operating 
under light demand may never generate 
refractory temperatures sufficient to reduce these
organic compounds to water and carbon dioxide. 
Any air leak around the inspection doors or air 
valve may contribute to the formation of 
corrosive products. Therefore it is important to 
inspect your Wood Gun™ regularly to ensure that
it is being operated in a manner that does not 
contribute to excessive corrosion of the steel.



found in th� cyclon� and/or h�at �xchang�r, attaack 
th� issu� as on� r�lat�d to cond�nsation.

Reduce or Prevent Condensation

Cond�nsation has s�v�ral caus�s, but can always 
b� attaack�d syst�matically and gr�atly r�duc�d or 
�liminat�d. Ev�n in �arly fall and lat� spring, 
cond�nsation can b� k�pt und�r control. K��p in 
mind that b�caus� th� Wood Gun swirl tub� h�at 
�xchang�r �xtracts so much h�at from th� �xhaust, 
th� gas�s l�aving th� syst�m ar� ofte�n not far abov� 
t�mp�ratur�s that can l�ad to cond�nsation. 
Anything that compromis�s p�rformanc� or cools 
stack gas�s furth�r than normal can trigg�r 
cond�nsation. R�vi�w this list and mak� chang�s that
match your circumstanc�s. B� sur� to r�vi�w th� 
installation s�ction of this manual that cov�rs r�turn 
wat�r t�mp�ratur�.

✔ Incr�as� r�turn wat�r t�mp�ratur�s (mixing 
valv�, rais� op�rating t�mp�ratur�)

✔ Ch�ck for and corr�ct any issu�s r�lat�d to 
l�aking door s�als or Air Valv� l�aks

✔ Insulat� stov� pip� and/or chimn�y to 
pr�s�rv� h�at

✔ Incr�as� h�at load on boil�r, which will 
incr�as� run cycl� l�ngth and d�cr�as� off  
cycl� l�ngth

✔ Us� wood that is 19-28% moistur�.

✔ Cl�an boil�r, or tak� oth�r m�asur�s to 
improv� air flaow

✔ If you ar� obs�rving back-pufficng, tak� car� 
of this issu� promptly, as p�rformanc� is 
compromis�d in a back-pufficng boil�r, 
possibly contributing to cond�nsation

✔ K��p r�fractory r�lativ�ly cl�ar of charcoal 
and ash

✔ Watch loading t�chniqu� and oth�r fier�box 
manag�m�nt asp�cts, making sur� that th� 
fier� burns prop�rly upsid� down

Proper Pressurization of the Wood Gun

The� Wood Gun™ is d�sign�d as a pr�ssuriz�d 
boil�r syst�m. B�for� l�aving th� factory, it is 
pr�ssur� t�st�d for saf�ty. Typical hydronic h�ating 
applications op�rat� at pr�ssur�s of about 12-15 psi. 
A pr�ssuriz�d syst�m caus�s oxyg�n to b� driv�n 
from th� wat�r r�ducing corrosion and oxidation. 
Rust and min�ral buildup is avoid�d in a pr�ssuriz�d 
syst�m b�caus� �xtra wat�r is not continuously 
add�d to mak� up for �vaporation loss�s.  K��p th� 
boil�r and piping prop�rly pr�ssuriz�d for long lif�. 
B� sur� to r�vi�w information in th� installation 
s�ction of this manual r�garding �xpansion tank 
s�l�ction.
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Note: Condensation in the heat exchanger can be 
caused by wood that is too wet for the application
and/or by low return water temperatures. 
Recommended return water temperature is 
operating temperature minus 20º F



Boiler Installation

BOILER LOCATION

Indoor wood burning boil�rs ar� d�sign�d to 
radiat� h�at fr��ly, but this h�at can b� dang�rous if 
th� boil�r is improp�rly install�d. The� Wood Gun™ is
d�sign�d and c�rtifie�d only for indoor installations 
and th�r�for� must b� prot�ct�d from th� �l�m�nts 
by b�ing locat�d in a totally �nclos�d and insulat�d 
sh�lt�r. The� Wood Gun™ must not b� install�d 
anywh�r� that gasolin�, or oth�r flaammabl� vapors 
ar� pr�s�nt. Unl�ss sp�cial pr�parations ar� mad� to 
partition off  an ar�a for th� boil�r and to pr�v�nt 
flaammabl� vapors from �nt�ring th� boil�r ar�a, a 
garag� is not an approv�d location for a Wood GunTM

installation. Ch�ck local building cod�s for 
r�strictions on installation. 

The� boil�r must stand on a noncombustibl� 
mat�rial such as brick, ston� til� or concr�t�. NEVER 
plac� a boil�r dir�ctly on a wood flaoor. The� 
noncombustibl� mat�rial upon which th� boil�r 
stands should �xt�nd at l�ast 6 inch�s b�yond th� 
bas� of th� boil�r in th� r�ar and on th� sid�s and at 
l�ast 24 inch�s in front. The� boil�r must b� install�d 
in an ar�a d�dicat�d to th� boil�r and its r�lat�d 
�quipm�nt. Theis ar�a must b� partition�d or 
s�parat�d from any living ar�a of a r�sid�nc�. The� 
room must hav� a constant fr�sh air supply to assur�
prop�r combustion of th� fu�l as w�ll as v�ntilation 
of any by-products of combustion.

Boiler Room Requirements

1. The� room should b� w�ll-lit and should hav� 
a sourc� of �m�rg�ncy light.

2. A conv�ni�nt wat�r supply should b� 
availabl� for boil�r flaushing and to cl�an th� 
boil�r room flaoor.

3. Unobstruct�d flaoor drains.

4. A boil�r must not b� install�d wh�r� th�r� is 
th� possibility of th� accumulation of 
�xplosiv� vapors.

5. Must hav� ad�quat� air supply, which must 
b� k�pt cl�ar at all tim�s. 

a.   Sinc� th� combustion proc�ss r�quir�s a 
supply of air at all tim�s, it is �ss�ntial that 
provisions ar� mad� to supply ad�quat� air to
th� boil�r room. Theis air supply is n�c�ssary 
to insur� compl�t� combustion and v�nting of
any gas�s or smok� that would b� �mitta�d 
from this solid fu�l-burning boil�r in cas� 
boil�r malfunctions. If fans ar� us�d in th� 
boil�r room or in th� fu�l storag� room it is 
important th�y ar� install�d in such a way 
that th�r� is not a n�gativ� pr�ssur� in th� 
room wh�r� th� boil�r is locat�d. 

6. Provid� an �l�ctrical disconn�ct at point of 
�ntranc� to boil�r room.

7. Walls and c�iling must b� of fier� rat�d 
construction. Consult local or stat� cod�s for 
r�quir�m�nts.

8. It is r�comm�nd�d to hav� at l�ast on� w��k 
worth of fu�l insid� and k�pt out of th� 
w�ath�r. Do not stor� fu�l within th� 
applianc� installation cl�aranc�s or within th�
spac� r�quir�d for fu�ling, ash r�moval, and 
oth�r routin� maint�nanc� op�rations.
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A fire could be started if the boiler 
is installed too close to walls, 
carpet or draperies.



RIGGING AND POSITIONING OF BOILER

Do not atta�mpt to mov� or off -load th� boil�r 
without th� aid of a cran� or dolly.  Your Alt�rnat� 
H�ating Syst�ms boil�r has a lifteing lug in th� c�nt�r 
of th� top.

Onc� on th� flaoor l�v�l wh�r� it will b� install�d 
th� unit may b� roll�d on pip�. Us� caution 
wh�n�v�r moving a boil�r. B� sur� to us� prop�r 
�quipm�nt and hav� sufficci�nt manpow�r availabl� 
to pr�v�nt injury or damag� that can b� caus�d by 
improp�r handling h�avy �quipm�nt. The� boil�r must
b� plac�d on a concr�t� slab or oth�r rigid pad of 
non-combustibl� mat�rial with sufficci�nt str�ngth to 
ad�quat�ly support th� boil�r including its cont�nts 
of wat�r. The� boil�r should b� position�d as clos�ly 
as possibl� to th� chimn�y. The� smok� pip� must 
pitch continually upward toward th� chimn�y and b�
as straight as possibl� (no mor� than 2 �lbows can b�
us�d b�for� th� chimn�y). L�v�l th� boil�r afte�r it has
b��n position�d.

B�for� proc��ding with installation, inquir� with 
local building officcials to confierm complianc� with 
that building, plumbing and �l�ctrical cod�s. 
Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms r�comm�nds that a 
qualifie�d t�chnician �xp�ri�nc�d in boil�r 
installations p�rform th� installation of th� Wood 
GunTM. Wiring on th� boil�r must b� prop�rly 
ground�d.

The installation of this unit must 
comply with state and local 
requirements and must be 
inspected by the state or local 
building inspector where required.

Do not install in a sleeping room! 
Install a CO monitor in the room 
where the heater is located, at about
table height.

CLEARANCES TO COMBUSTIBLES
REQUIRED FOR SAFETY AND OPERATION

The� r�quir�d minimum cl�aranc�s to combustibl�s
for all mod�ls ar�: 

Cl�aranc�s to Combustibl�s

Front 24 Inches

Rear 6 Inches

Left 6 Inches

Right 6 Inches

Top 6 Inches

Stovepipe 18 Inches

Cl�aranc�s to Combustibl� Flooring: (distanc� th� 
non-combustibl� must �xt�nd b�yond boil�r) The� 
non-combustibl� ar�a und�r th� unit must �xt�nd at 
l�ast 16-in out from th� loading door op�ning and 8-
in b�yond �ach sid� of th� loading door op�ning. If 
th� chimn�y conn�ctor runs horizontally, th� flaoor 
prot�ctor must �xt�nd 2-in b�yond �ach sid� of th� 
conn�ctor. 
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installed too close to walls, 
furniture, carpet or draperies.



Most municipaliti�s r�quir� a sp�cifie�d cl�aranc� 
b�tw��n th� flau� pip� and combustibl�s (normally 18 
in). The� custom�r/install�r must follow all local and 
stat� building cod�s for cl�aranc�s. The� abov� 
dim�nsions ar� to b� r�gard�d as minimums. Extra 
cl�aranc� is r�comm�nd�d to allow for �asy 
mov�m�nt around th� boil�r for cl�aning and/or 
maint�nanc�. R�f�r to App�ndix A for �xt�rior 
dim�nsions of th� various mod�ls.

It is n�c�ssary to adh�r� to th� cl�aranc�s and 
r�strictions that ar� d�scrib�d in this manual. 
Ext�nsiv� r�s�arch and t�sting has b��n conduct�d to
assur� that th�s� units ar� saf� wh�n op�rat�d 
according to th� instructions includ�d in this manual.

 INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF
ELECTRICAL CONTROLS AND GAUGES

Ins�rt th� t�mp�ratur�/pr�ssur� gaug� into th� 
tapping locat�d on th� top-l�fte on th� r�ar of th� 
boil�r. R�f�r to App�ndix A for d�tails on tapping 
siz�s and locations. The� high limit aquastat occupi�s 
th� tapping on th� top-right on th� r�ar of th� boil�r 
in cabin�t, you will hav� to r�mov� th� acc�ss pan�l 
to vi�w th� aquastat. The� wat�r th�rmocoupl� is also 
b�hind th� sam� acc�ss pan�l. For d�tail�d wiring 
and control diagrams, consult App�ndix B: Wiring 
Diagrams. Wh�n installing th� L.W.C.O. r�f�r to 
dir�ctions in a lat�r s�ction.

 In som� cas�s it may b� n�c�ssary to t�st th� 
controls and gaug�s. First turn th� pow�r off . To t�st 
an aqua stat. Turn th� dial 20° past th� boil�r wat�r 
t�mp�ratur�. Us� an ohmm�t�r to t�st th� t�rminals 
for continuity. If th� contacts ar� clos�d b�for� you 
turn th� dial it should op�n afte�rward. If it is op�n�d 
b�for� you turn th� dial it should b� clos�d 
afte�rward. It can b� common that th� contacts 
�ngag� or dis�ngag� +/-5° from th� r�ading of th� 
t�mp�ratur� gaug� du� to slow wat�r circulation in 
th� boil�r v�ss�l. If th� t�mp�ratur� diff �r�nc� is 
mor� than +/-5° than th� aqua stat should b� 
r�plac�d. If th�r� is a discr�pancy in th� 
t�mp�ratur�s, b� sur� that th� t�mp�ratur� gaug� is 
accurat�. Theis can b� don� by t�sting th� boil�r wat�r

t�mp�ratur� with a s�cond th�rmom�t�r or 
t�mp�ratur� gaug�. 

INSTALLATION OF SMOKE DETECTORS
AND CO MONITORS

Any fu�l burning applianc� produc�s smok� 
wh�th�r or not it is �nough to s�� or not is a 
diff �r�nt qu�stion. The� SE210 falls und�r th� not 
�nough to s�� (and bar�ly �nough to catch on a 
fielt�r). The� av�rag� CO �missions is 1.122 g/min. The� 
amount of CO and smok� �mitta�d is som�what 
d�p�nd�nt on th� op�rator. The� l�v�ls �mitta�d will 
incr�as� if op�rat�d incorr�ctly. For b�st practic�s s��
th� Op�ration Information s�ction.

CO (carbon monoxid�) is dang�rous byproduct of 
all fu�l burning applianc�s. CO is a colorl�ss tast�l�ss
gas that s�ttal�s on th� ground, as it is h�avi�r than 
oxyg�n. You will hav� absolut�ly no issu�s with 
�ith�r smok� or CO g�ttaing into your living spac�s if 
you follow this manual �ntir�ly. But just to b� saf� 
w� r�comm�nd installing CO monitors and smok� 
d�t�ctors.

Do not install th� boil�r in a sl��ping room! 

Install a CO monitor in th� room wh�r� th� h�at�r
is locat�d, at about tabl� h�ight.

Install a Smok� d�t�ctor in th� room wh�r� th� 
h�at�r is locat�d, if install�d too clos�ly to th� h�at�r 
it may fals� trip wh�n loading th� h�at�r. It is also 
r�comm�nd�d to install smok� d�t�ctors insid� �ach 
b�droom, outsid� �ach sl��ping ar�a and on �v�ry 
l�v�l of th� hom�, including th� bas�m�nt.

INSTALLATION OF SMOKE HOOD OPTION

AHS r�comm�nds th� Smok� Hood (�xhaust) for 
most installations insid� th� hom�. The� Smok� Hood 
functions in much th� sam� mann�r as th� rang� 
hood ov�r a kitch�n stov�. It v�nts smok� �scaping 
from an op�n load door dir�ctly to th� outsid�. It 
must b� s�parat� from th� chimn�y v�nt, and may go
through a sid� wall or c�iling. Us� 5 or 6 inch stov� 
pip� and a v�nt flaap to pr�v�nt outsid� air from 
�nt�ring wh�n th� smok� hood is turn�d off . Us� of 6
inch stov� pip� will r�quir� us� of an adapt�r, but 
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v�nting p�rformanc� will b� b�tta�r with larg�r stov� 
pip�.

The� smok� hood is turn�d on manually as n��d�d,
typically just b�for� op�ning th� load door to add 
fu�l. Smok� is most commonly s��n wh�n th� load 
door is op�n�d with consid�rabl� fu�l still l�fte 
burning in th� fier�box. Smok� �scap� is also common
wh�n r�fractory is at good op�rating t�mp�ratur� 
and th� fier�box is b�ing fiell�d compl�t�ly.

INSTALLATION OF BOTTOM INSULATION

The�r� will b� four pi�c�s of fieb�rglass insulation 
board s�nt with your Wood Gun. Two of th� pi�c�s 
will b� 1.5” thick and two will b� 1” thick. Onc� 
boil�r is in plac� and l�v�l�d…

1. slid� th� two 1” pi�c�s und�r th� boil�r from th�
r�ar on� on �ith�r sid� of th� drafte motor.

2. Push th�m both toward th� c�nt�r of th� boil�r. 
You will �nd up with a 2-3” gap in th� c�nt�r of th� 
boil�r b�tw��n th� two pi�c�s of insulation.

3. Slid� th� skinni�r 1.5” insulation into th� l�fte 
sid� on top of th� 1” pi�c�. K��p it as clos� to th� 
out�r sid� of th� boil�r as possibl�.

4. The� last pi�c� of insulation will hav� to b� 
install�d from th� front by r�moving th� v�rtical 
acc�ss pan�l locat�d to th� l�fte of th� loading and 
insp�ction doors. Us� a 3/8” nut driv�r to r�mov� th� 
s�lf-tapping scr�ws.

5. Slid� th� 1.5” insulation board into th� cabin�t 
k��ping th� conduit abov� or to th� l�fte.

6. Onc� th� insulation board is ins�rt�d all th� 
way, push it ov�r and down toward th� bottaom 
c�nt�r of th� boil�r. On� sid� will r�st on th� 1” board
install�d �arli�r and th� oth�r sid� will r�st on th� 
insulation board laying on th� flaoor of th� cabin�t.

General Chimney Introduction
On� of th� most important consid�rations in 

installing a boil�r is th� typ� of chimn�y that will b� 
us�d.  The� condition and construction of th� chimn�y
is important to providing sufficci�nt drafte. It is v�ry 
important not to conn�ct to a chimn�y/flau� s�rving 
anoth�r applianc�.

CAUTION: DO NOT TO CONNECT THIS
UNIT TO A CHIMNEY/FLUE SERVING

ANOTHER APPLIANCE.

Specific Chimney Requirements for the 
Wood Gun™

The� Wood Gun™ cr�at�s its own drafte; th�r�for� 
having sufficci�nt h�ight in th� chimn�y is not an 
issu�. Exc�ssiv� chimn�y h�ight can allow for mor� 
cooling of �xhaust gas�s and l�ad to cond�nsation 
issu�s. Oth�r asp�cts of chimn�y construction that 
l�ad to cond�nsation includ� us� of a masonry 
chimn�y that lacks an insulat�d lin�r. Having such a 
chimn�y on th� outsid� of th� hous� compounds this 
probl�m as w�ll. B�caus� of th� high �fficci�ncy of th�
Wood Gun, and r�sultant low stack t�mp�ratur�s, it 

is important to try to pr�s�rv� �xhaust h�at. Always 
ch�ck with your local building insp�ctor and 
insuranc� ag�nt to assur� complianc�.

Stov�pip� should b� siz�d as follows:

✔ Sup�r E210 = 6 IN diam�t�r.

Never decrease the cross-sectional 
area of the stovepipe/chimney 
because the velocity of the exhaust 
will increase thus increasing the 
likelihood of particle discharge in 
the exhaust

Technical Aspects of Chimney Performance
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3-2-10 Rule for Chimneys

The� chimn�y should �xt�nd s�v�ral f��t abov� th� 
high�st part of th� roof to pr�v�nt downdraftes.  
Follow cod� r�quir�m�nts for your ar�a and consult a
chimn�y prof�ssional. K��p in mind th� 3-2-10 rul�, 
as d�pict�d b�low. The� chimn�y must b� l�ak-fr�� 
from th� standpoint of air �nt�ring through cracks or
oth�r chimn�y d�f�cts or through loos� stov�pip� 
fiettaings.

Draft

Drafte is cr�at�d by a pr�ssur� diff �r�ntial b�tw��n 
th� bottaom and th� top of th� chimn�y. Chimn�y 
h�ight, air moving across th� top of th� chimn�y, and
warm�r air in th� chimn�y than outsid� will all r�sult
in gr�at�r pr�ssur� diff �r�nc�s and strong�r drafte.  A 
warm chimn�y draftes b�tta�r than a cold on�. For this 
r�ason a chimn�y draftes b�st wh�n k�pt warm. It is 
mor� difficcult to maintain sufficci�nt t�mp�ratur� in 
an �xpos�d chimn�y. A larg�r chimn�y, or on� with a
lot of th�rmal mass will also pr�s�nt mor� probl�ms 
than a chimn�y that is prot�ct�d from outsid� 
t�mp�ratur� �xtr�m�s.  A chimn�y must b� k�pt 
warm (about 250º F) for prop�r drafte to occur. A 
chimn�y's h�ight, �xpr�ss�d as th� diff �r�nc� 
b�tw��n th� top op�ning and th� flau� pip� 
conn�ction on th� applianc�, contribut�s to drafte 

b�caus� atmosph�ric pr�ssur� is naturally low�r at 
th� chimn�y top than bottaom.

Poor chimneys with cold walls can 
cause creosote buildup.  Sharp 
bends and horizontal flues should 
also be avoided.  The exhaust must 
be kept moving through the 
piping/flue to prevent creosote or fly
ash buildup.  If a horizontal section 
must be used, it must rise slightly to
prevent dead air space.

Barometric Damper

A barom�tric damp�r is a d�vic� that allows room 
air to �nt�r th� chimn�y, bypassing th� air intak� on 
th� h�at�r. A h�at�r and chimn�y combination that 
draftes w�ll will occasionally produc� mor� drafte than 
is d�sir�d. Exc�ssiv� drafte can l�ad to burning out of 
control and �xc�ssiv� h�at production. It will also 
l�ad to r�duc�d �fficci�ncy, as mor� h�at will �nd up 
going up th� chimn�y. A barom�tric damp�r is us�d 
on a coal fier�d h�at�r to limit maximum drafte to -.08 
column inch�s. How�v�r a barom�tric damp�r is not 
�v�r n��d�d to b� us�d on a Wood Gun. The� drafte 
induc�r produc�s th� �xact drafte n��d�d.

Manometer

A d�vic� call�d a manom�t�r is us�d in m�asuring
th� t�chnical p�rformanc� of a chimn�y. A 
manom�t�r is an instrum�nt us�d for m�asuring th� 
pr�ssur� of liquids and gas�s. An analog manom�t�r 
consists of a glass tub� fiell�d with a liquid and 
mount�d in front of a m�asuring scal� against which 
th� liquid l�v�l can b� m�asur�d.  If a manom�t�r 
w�r� conn�ct�d to a l�ak-fr�� chimn�y with a l�ak-
fr�� conn�ction, th�n th� drafte in th� chimn�y should
�x�rt �nough pr�ssur� (or pull) against th� wat�r in 
th� manom�t�r to caus� it to mov� at l�ast -.04 
inch�s in th� tub�. For units to b� op�rat�d saf�ly, 
limit maximum drafte to -.08 inch�s.
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Dwyer Manometer

M�asuring th� drafte of th� chimn�y conn�ct�d to 
a Wood Gun is not as critical as it is to oth�r typ�s of
applianc�s, but it do�s �nsur� th�r� ar� no major 
l�aks in th� chimn�y wh�r� smok� can �scap�. 

To m�asur� th� drafte, fier� th� unit until th� flau� is 
at l�ast 250F. Drill a hol� in th� conn�ctor pip� and 
attaach a drafte m�t�r or manom�t�r. First, ch�ck th� 
drafte abov� th� barom�tric damp�r (if install�d). The�n
ch�ck it b�low th� barom�tric damp�r and mak� your
damp�r adjustm�nt to wh�r� it op�ns to pr�v�nt th� 
drafte from going high�r than -.08 inch�s of wat�r 
column. If th� chimn�y is incapabl� of supplying th� 
r�quir�d drafte of at l�ast -0.04inWC, it will n��d to 
b� improv�d. S�� th� s�ction on Common Chimn�y 
Probl�ms for mor� information. Compl�t�ly s�al all 
hol�s cr�at�d onc� fienish�d ch�cking drafte.

Masonry Chimneys

If you plan on using a pr��xisting masonry 
chimn�y, hav� it thoroughly insp�ct�d and cl�an�d. 
Any faults which mak� th� chimn�y unsaf� and 
unusabl� must b� r�pair�d prior to us�. The�s� can 
includ� improp�r h�ight, structural d�f�cts, 
blockag�s, inad�quat� cl�aranc� to combustibl�s, 
uns�al�d op�nings into oth�r rooms of th� hous�, 
signs of cr�osot� or smok� l�akag�, a loos� or abs�nt 
cl�an-out door, or abs�nc� of a lin�r.

Wh�n conn�cting to a masonry chimn�y, s�v�ral 
provisions ar� standard. First, wh�th�r th� chimn�y 
conn�ctor is v�nt�d to th� chimn�y through a 
thimbl� or a br��ch pip�, n�ith�r must pass b�yond 
th� inn�r surfac� of th� chimn�y lin�r, and both must
b� fiermly c�m�nt�d in plac� with r�fractory c�m�nt. 

(A thimbl� is a masonry pip� which is ins�rt�d 
through th� chimn�y wall, and is fr�qu�ntly th� 
pr�f�rr�d m�thod; a br��ch pip� is a pi�c� of st��l 
pip� us�d th� sam� way.) In Canada, a br��ch pip� 
has ridg�s or protrusions to lock it fiermly into th� 
r�fractory c�m�nt. In �ith�r cas�, th� chimn�y 
conn�ctor v�nts to th� chimn�y through th� thimbl� 
or br��ch pip�. S�� wall pass-through information in 
th� s�ction on stov� pip�.

Prefabricated Chimneys

Wh�n v�nting your boil�r using a pr�fabricat�d 
chimn�y, b� sur� to contact local building cod� 
authoriti�s, and to follow th� manufactur�r’s 
instructions �xactly. Us� only th� manufactur�r’s 
parts; do not us� mak�shifte installation t�chniqu�s. 
All pr�fabricat�d chimn�ys must b� t�st�d to �ith�r 
th� U.S. or Canadian high-t�mp�ratur� standards, UL
103 or ULC-629. 

Never use a prefabricated chimney 
connected directly to the ash 
recovery cyclone and leading to the 
outside without any elbows or 
cleanout T-joints.

Your manufactur�d chimn�y may contain mor� 
parts than is shown in th� subs�qu�nt diagrams. 
Includ� all r�quir�d it�ms in your installation. A 
chimn�y cap (A) s�rv�s to k��p rain and snow from 
�nt�ring th� chimn�y. An approv�d Class A chimn�y 
(B) is r�quir�d for th� Sup�r E210. Wall Bands (C) 
must b� d�ploy�d for support p�r manufactur�r’s 
r�comm�ndations. A manufactur�r’s Wall Support 
Kit (D) will contain r�quir�d it�ms for supporting th�
chimn�y. Such kits will cost l�ss than individual 
it�ms purchas�d s�parat�ly. A Bottaom Cap (E, 
location mark�d, but actual cap not shown) allows 
for cl�aning. A Finishing Collar (F) provid�s insid� 
wall prot�ction. A Wall Theimbl� (G) provid�s for 
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r�quir�d cl�aranc� b�tw��n th� chimn�y pip� 
passing through a flaammabl� wall. The� Chimn�y 
Conn�ctor (H) must b� approv�d singl� wall, or a 
low cl�aranc� pip�, install�d with r�quir�d cl�aranc�s
in plac�. A Roof Brac� (I) is r�quir�d for chimn�ys 
that �xt�nd mor� than a c�rtain distanc�, as 
r�f�r�nc�d by th� manufactur�r’s instructions, from 
th� roof. Manufactur�d chimn�ys may f�atur� a built 
in “twist lock” at �ach joint, but a Joint Band (J) is 
still normally r�quir�d to s�cur� pip� at th� joint. An 
approv�d Chimn�y Pip� Adapt�r (K) is r�quir�d. A 
C�iling Support (L) will provid� structural support 
for th� chimn�y and is typically part of a kit that 
includ�s it�ms that maintain r�quir�d cl�aranc�s to 
flaammabl�s. A Storm Collar (M), and Adjustabl� 
Flashing (N) pr�v�nt wat�r from �nt�ring th� hom� 
by running down th� outsid� of th� chimn�y. 
Additional it�ms or a kit (O) provid� additional 
mounting support or fier� prot�ction to th� roof joists 
or oth�r roof compon�nts.

Note: Do not decrease the diameter of chimney 
pipe to less than that of the flue collar! Chimney 
connector and flue must be 6 inches in diameter 
or greater
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PROPER CHIMNEY CONNECTION

  The� boil�r must b� conn�ct�d to a Class A 
chimn�y. Us� of aluminum Typ� B gas v�nt for solid 
fu�ls is unsaf� and prohibit�d by th� National Fir� 
Prot�ction Association Cod�.  The�r� ar� thr�� typ�s 
of Class A chimn�ys:

1. Masonry with a til� lin�r, including brick, block,
ston�, �tc. It must b� support�d by a ground-l�v�l 
foundation. 

2. Insulat�d “Class A” manufactur�d chimn�y, 
list�d and c�rtifie�d by a national t�st ag�ncy (UL 103 
or ULC 629). 

3. Tripl�-wall�d m�tal “Class A” chimn�y, list�d 
and c�rtifie�d by a national t�st ag�ncy(UL 103 or 
ULC 629).

If your masonry chimn�y has not b��n us�d for 
som� tim�, hav� it insp�ct�d by a qualifie�d p�rson 
(building insp�ctor, fier� d�partm�nt p�rsonn�l, �tc.). 
If a list�d and c�rtifie�d manufactur�d chimn�y is to 
b� us�d, mak� c�rtain it is install�d in accordanc� 
with th� manufactur�rs instructions and all local 
cod�s. Us� only th� manufactur�r's parts, and us� all 
parts r�quir�d in ord�r to follow th� manufactur�r's 
guid�lin�s. Do not us� mak�shifte installation 
t�chniqu�s. A Wood Gun can p�rform only as w�ll as
its v�nting syst�m allows it to.

The chimney selected must comply 
with the requirements for type HT 
chimneys with UL 103 or ULC S629 
ratings. Do not use makeshift 
compromises during construction.

STOVEPIPE

It is r�comm�nd�d that ov�rall flau� conn�cting 
pip� l�ngth b� k�pt to a minimum. Any horizontal 
runs must slop� upward towards th� chimn�y, with a
minimum ris� of 1/4 inch p�r foot. Us� a minimum 
numb�r of �lbows, pr�f�rably no mor� than two, to 
mak� th� chimn�y conn�ction.

Particular atta�ntion should b� paid to th� point 
wh�r� a flau� pass�s through a wall or c�iling.  The� 
pass-thru should always b� mad� with insulat�d pip�
and th� prop�r acc�ssori�s or us� of a thimbl� that 
provid�s a diam�t�r of not l�ss than thr�� tim�s th� 
diam�t�r of th� stov�pip�.  If th� chimn�y must go 
through a combustibl� wall, b� sur� to us� a m�tal 
thimbl� sp�cially d�sign�d for this purpos�.  The� 
prop�r way to install a thimbl� is to cut an ov�rsiz� 
hol� in th� Sh��trock about 6 or 7 inch�s larg�r than 
th� thimbl�.  How�v�r, b� sur� to follow th� 
manufactur�r’s dir�ctions that com� with th� 
thimbl�.  A m�tal ring shi�ld is us�d to cov�r th� 
hol�.  Theis way air can circulat� and cool th� ar�a 
around th� passag�way.

Exc�ssiv� w�ight of pip� plac�d on th� boil�r must
b� avoid�d. Utiliz� c�iling, roof or oth�r supports to 
avoid adding too much w�ight to th� boil�r’s flau� 
conn�ction.
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for solid fuels is unsafe and 
prohibited by the National Fire 
Protection Association Code.



Inspect stove pipe at least twice 
monthly for creosote buildup. 
Creosote creates a risk of chimney 
fire, and can obstruct stove pipe. An
obstructed stove pipe can result in 
CO buildup in your boiler room.

Fir�s of low int�nsity, or low smold�ring fier�s ar� 
lik�ly to produc� cr�osot� buildup. Tars and oth�r 
organic vapors combin� with moistur� from th� fu�l 
and from combustion byproducts to form cr�osot�. 
The� mor� tim� th� boil�r is fier�d with wood at low 
fier�, th� mor� opportunity for buildup of cr�osot� 
insid� th� stov� pip� and chimn�y.  Insp�ct at l�ast 
twic� monthly, and r�mov� if buildup occurs.

Manual Dampers must not be 
installed in the flue pipe. Improper 
operation could result in death.

 

If cr�osot� has accumulat�d it should b� r�mov�d 
to r�duc� th� risk of a chimn�y fier�

Us� 24 gaug� or h�avi�r singl� wall stov� pip� in 
op�n ar�as no clos�r than 18 inch�s from walls or 
c�iling.  If th� stov�pip� must b� clos�r than 18 
inch�s from th� n�ar�st wall or c�iling, or if it must 
go through walls, clos�ts, or box�d in ar�as, th�n UL 
list�d insulat�d stov�pip� must b� us�d.  Pip� that 
runs along th� outsid� walls of a building must also 
b� UL list�d insulat�d pip�, �v�n if it runs along a 
non-combustibl� outsid� wall.  Theis r�quir�m�nt is in
plac� in ord�r to pr�v�nt cooling of th� stov�pip� 
which in turn cools th� rising smok� and caus�s 
cr�osot� to form quickly. The� diam�t�r of stov�pip� 
must b� at l�ast 6 inch�s.

Stovepipe Specifics for SE210

Wh�n plumbing th� stov�pip� from th� boil�r to 
th� chimn�y it installing an 18”-24” pi�c� of 6” 
straight pip� dir�ctly to th� boil�r b�for� any 
�lbows/”T”s. Theis will allow mor� ar�a for ash to 
s�ttal� and incr�as� cl�aning int�rvals to �v�ry 3 
months v�rsus every month if an �lbow/”T” is 
conn�ct�d dir�ctly to th� boil�r with no straight 
pi�c� b�for�.

It is also r�comm�nd�d to us� a “T” wh�r� any 
�lbows would b� us�d to allow for �asy cl�aning. 
Theis is �sp�cially tru� for th� �lbow at th� boil�r. Theis
“T” should b� install�d so that th� capp�d off  
op�ning is horizontal, facing th� back (not down).

Sinc� th� Wood Gun produc�s its own drafte th� 
stov�pip� will b� und�r a positiv� pr�ssur� and 
smok� and dust will �scap� from any hol�s and 
cracks in th� stov�pip�. Pl�as� s�al all joints and 
scr�ws with 100% silicon� to pr�v�nt smok� and dust 
�scaping.

Wall Pass-Through: United States

In th� U.S., th� national cod� is NFPA 211. Whil� 
many localiti�s adopt this standard, b� sur� to ch�ck 
with local authoriti�s b�for� b�ginning your 
installation. The� NFPA (National Fir� Prot�ction 
Association) p�rmits four m�thods for passing 
through a combustibl� wall. A commonly us�d 
m�thod to pass through a wall dir�ctly to a masonry 
chimn�y is to cl�ar a minimum 12"(300 mm) around 
th� �ntir� chimn�y conn�ctor, and fiell it with brick 
masonry which is at l�ast 3.5"(90 mm) thick. A fier�-
clay lin�r, minimum 3/8" (9 mm) wall thickn�ss must 
run through th� brick wall to th� chimn�y lin�r (but 
not b�yond th� inn�r surfac� of th� lin�r). It must b� 
c�m�nt�d in plac� with r�fractory c�m�nt. Theis 
m�thod is illustrat�d. For d�tails on th� oth�r thr�� 
options, r�f�r to th� most r�c�nt �dition of th� NFPA 
211 cod�.
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Stove pipe passing through wall

U.S. Wall Pass-Through

Wall Pass-Through: Canada

Ther�� m�thods ar� approv�d by th� Canadian 
Standards Association. The� diagram following this 
paragraph shows on� m�thod r�quiring an 18" 
(450mm) air spac� b�tw��n th� conn�ctor and th� 
wall. It allows us� of on� or two cov�rs as d�scrib�d 
in th� diagram. The� two oth�r m�thods ar� d�scrib�d 
in d�tail in th� curr�nt issu� of CAN/CSA B365, th� 
national standard. 

Canadian Wall Pass-Through

COMMON CHIMNEY PROBLEMS

In ord�r to hav� a prop�rly op�rating h�ating 
syst�m, th� chimn�y n��ds to b� capabl� of providing
sufficci�nt, but not �xc�ssiv� drafte. The� approach to 
improving drafte in an �xisting chimn�y may includ� 
on� or mor� of th� following:  raising chimn�y 
h�ight, adding or changing th� flau� lin�r, or s�l�cting
a diff �r�nt styl� of cap to b� plac�d on th� top of th� 
chimn�y. R�asons for insufficci�nt drafte includ� (but 
ar� not limit�d to) th� following:

1. L�aking chimn�y - Air l�aking in around a 
loos� fiettaing cl�an-out door, joints or s�ams in
conn�ctor pip� ar� not s�cur�d prop�rly, 
cracks or oth�r d�f�cts in masonry.

2. Chimn�y n��ds to b� cl�an�d.

3. Improp�r chimn�y h�ight - Chimn�y do�s not
�xt�nd to a sufficci�nt h�ight abov� th� roof 
lin�. (R�m�mb�r th� 3 fte.-2 fte.-10 fte. rul�)

4. Obstructions in th� chimn�y - Mak� sur� th� 
chimn�y has b��n cl�an�d. Diff �r�nt animals 
hav� b��n known to build n�sts in chimn�ys.

5. Tr��s or oth�r topographical barri�rs - Tr��s 
that ar� tall�r than th� hous� can caus� th� 
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Note: Chimneys need regular maintenance and 
cleaning. If a chimney is not cleaned on a 
frequent basis, it will affect draft, as well as be a 
contributing factor to a potential chimney fire.



air curr�nts to flaow downward ov�r th� p�ak 
of th� roof. Theis would l�ad to a down drafte 
�ff �ct on th� chimn�y. Theis can also b� caus�d
by adjac�nt buildings or structur�s. It could 
�v�n b� from a diff �r�nt p�ak on th� sam� 
structur�. 

6. Improp�rly siz�d flau� - Too small of a 
chimn�y is incapabl� of moving th� volum� 
of air n�c�ssary. Too larg� of a flau� could 
hav� troubl� warming up to cr�at� th� 
n�c�ssary upward flaow. 

7. Chimn�y off s�ts - Off s�t chimn�ys should b� 
avoid�d if possibl�. Not only can th� off s�t 
aff �ct drafte, it is also a plac� for d�bris to 
coll�ct ov�r tim�.

8. Too many �lbows - The� flau� conn�ctor has 
mor� than two �lbows in it. Som�tim�s, 
d�p�nding on ov�rall chimn�y p�rformanc�, 
on� �lbow could b� too many.

9. V�nt sharing - No mor� than on� h�ating 
applianc� shall v�nt into a singl� flau�.

If smok� is obs�rv�d pufficng out of th� stov� or 
conn�cting pip�, it is lik�ly that th�r� is an issu� with
drafte. R�vi�w th� abov� list for pot�ntial caus�s. If 
drafte is �xc�ssiv�, r�vi�w instructions on installing a 
barom�tric damp�r.

IN CASE OF CHIMNEY FIRE

1. B� sur� �v�ryon� is out of th� hous�.

2. Call th� fier� d�partm�nt. (In th� �v�nt th� fier� 
is out b�for� th�y g�t th�r�, you will want 
th�m to insp�ct th� structur� and mak� sur� 
th�r� is no lat�nt damag� or hazard.)

3. Shut th� boil�r down by turning th� main 
pow�r off .

4. If you hav� a chimn�y fier�, us� a ch�mical 
flaar� typ� fier� �xtinguish�r. If you don’t hav� 
an �xtinguish�r, go to st�p 5.

5. Using a wat�r hos�, w�t down th� ar�a of th� 
roof surrounding th� chimn�y. Do not w�t 
th� chimn�y its�lf or try to put wat�r down 
th� flau� as it will v�ry lik�ly damag� th� flau� 
til�s.

6. Contact a chimn�y prof�ssional to insp�ct 
your chimn�y for damag�s.

IN CASE OF RUNAWAY FIRE

1. Cut pow�r.

2. B� sur� th� drafte induc�r is off , that both Air-
Valv�s ar� compl�t�ly clos�d and/or mak� 
sur� th� barom�tric damp�r op�ns. (Exc�ssiv�
drafte can caus� a runaway fier�.)

3. Shut loading and ash r�moval doors.

4. Maintain continu�d circulation of boil�r 
wat�r to r�mov� h�at from th� boil�r and if 
boil�r is �quipp�d with a dom�stic coil run 
hot wat�r.

IN CASE OF POWER LOSS
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    Do not op�n th� loading door �v�n in pow�r 
outag�, until th� pow�r is r�stor�d and th� gr��n 
“Purg�” turns on!

    If you loos� pow�r th� Wood Gun will shutdown, 
air-valv�s will clos� and drafte motor will stop. If th� 
pow�r is not r�stor�d within 4-6hr you will probably 
n��d to r�start th� fier�, with match, pap�r, and 
kindling. Still wait for gr��n light to turn on �v�n 
b�for� r�starting. 

    A backup pow�r sourc� may b� us�d to op�rat� 
th� Wood Gun in a pow�r outag�. Backup pow�r 
must also support both th� controls and circulators. 

    It is important that th� syst�m works �v�n wh�n 
unatta�nd�d to guard against ov�rh�ating. Backup 
pow�r must b� provid�d in a way that satisfie�s local 
cod� r�quir�m�nts and pr�v�nts back-f��ding of 
�l�ctricity into th� pow�r grid. 

    If no m�ans of dissipating h�at �xists, clos� all 
doors, and v�rify automatic damp�rs ar� clos�d. 

Note: If backup power is provided by a generator, 
always operate the generator well outside the 
home to avoid carbon monoxide in the home. 

MAKE-UP OR COMBUSTION AIR

The� airflaow through th� syst�m and out th� 
chimn�y m�ans that oxyg�n is l�aving th� hom� and 
will cr�at� an oxyg�n d�fiecit if this air is not 
r�plac�d. Ad�quat� combustion air is critical for th� 
p�rformanc� of your h�at�r. The�r� is usually 
sufficci�nt l�akag� in old�r hom�s to provid� for this, 
but in w�ll-insulat�d hom�s it may b� n�c�ssary to 
provid� additional outsid� air into th� hom�. A 
louv�r�d v�nt can also b� us�d.

Ad�quat� supply of combustion air can com� 
from, �ith�r natural infieltration through or around a 
door or window, or by ducting outsid�. Ducting from
outsid� will r�quir� an adapt�r purchas�d from 
Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms.

Wh�n th� intak� air is duct�d from th� outsid�, 
insp�ct th� op�ning r�gularly to b� sur� that it do�s 
not b�com� obstruct�d by d�bris. Units that hav� 
outsid� combustion air ducts must hav� this duct 
rout�d clos� to th� flaoor in th� boil�r room to pr�v�nt
th� possibility of smok� coming through in th� �v�nt
of a control malfunction.
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The airflow through the system and 
out the chimney means that oxygen 
is leaving the home and will create 
an oxygen deficit if this air is not 
replaced.

Do not open the loading door even in
power outage, until the power is
restored and the green “Purge”

turns on!



Boiler Piping for Hydronic Systems
Du� to th� d�sign r�quir�m�nts of th� various 

Wood Gun™ mod�ls, th� fiettaings and burn�r 
attaachm�nts ar� not always in th� sam� location on 
�ach boil�r mod�l. S�� App�ndix A for th� location 
of th�s� attaachm�nts. Theis diagram provid�s �xact 
locations for all fiettaings. The� flaush-out fiettaings in th� 
bottaom of th� unit ar� a r�quir�m�nt of th� ASME 
boil�r cod� and must b� clos�d b�for� fielling th� unit 
with wat�r.

Piping the Boiler in Parallel with Another 
Boiler

The� Wood Gun™ may b� conn�ct�d to a h�ating 
syst�m suppli�d by on� or mor� boil�rs that ar� 
alr�ady in plac�. To conn�ct th� boil�r to th� �xisting
boil�r run th� supply pip� with a flaow ch�ck from th�
Wood gun and T�� into th� supply pip� of th� 
�xisting boil�r. Theis pip� will carry hot wat�r to th� 
�xisting boil�r wh�n th�r� is no h�at d�mand and 
will in turn k��p th� �xisting boil�r from turning on. 
The� r�turn pip� with a circulator pushing toward th� 
Wood gun will T�� into th� r�turn lin� of th� �xisting
boil�r. It is r�quir�d that th� piping b� such that 
�xc�ssiv� pr�ssur� will not b� d�v�lop�d in any 
portion of th� boil�r or syst�m. The� circulator will 
constantly run wh�n th� Wood Gun boil�r is on. 
Wir� th� circulator to th� Wood Gun boil�r in such a
way that wh�n th� boil�r switch is on th� circulator 
will also run. The� pow�r to th� Wood gun should 
th�n b� controll�d by an aqua stat locat�d in th� 
supply piping. Theis aqua stat should b� s�t 10ºF 
abov� op�rating t�mp�ratur� of th� �xisting boil�r. 
Theat will shut th� Wood gun down if it runs out of 
fu�l. The� aqua stat will n��d to hav� a bypass switch 
that will allow th� wood boil�r to hav� pow�r and 
�nabl� it to b� start�d so that it can b� warm�d to its 
op�rating t�mp�ratur�.

The�r� ar� many possibl� confiegurations that allow
for an �xisting boil�r to function as a backup to th� 

Wood Gun™. For sampl� illustrations of multipl� 
boil�r confiegurations, s�� App�ndix F.

Pressure Relief Valve

A pr�ssur� r�li�f valv� should b� ins�rt�d into 
tapping DD on th� Sup�r E210.

 Pressure Relief Valve

The� purpos� of �xt�nding th� pip� to th� flaoor is 
to dir�ct any blowout of scalding wat�r downward 
inst�ad of outward. Theis r�duc�s th� lik�lihood of 
�xposing bystand�rs to a scald hazard.

Pressure Reducing Fill Valve

If th� Wood Gun™ is install�d as th� primary 
boil�r, it is n�c�ssary to provid� for wat�r supply 
using a pr�ssur� r�gulating valv� and back-flaow 
pr�v�ntion valv� in th� f��d wat�r lin�. S�t th� 
pr�ssur� r�gulating valv� to 12-18psi. 
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Note: A length of ¾” copper pipe must be 
connected to the pressure relief valve continuing 
to a point 6 in from the floor as shown in Figure 3 
above.

Note: Be sure to close all fittings in the unit 
before filling the unit with water.



 Pressure regulating valve and back-flow prevention
valve configuration

Expansion Tank Selection

Clos�d loop syst�ms r�quir� th� us� of an 
�xpansion tank. The� SE210 holds roughly 80 gallons 
of wat�r. The� �xpansion tank or air cushion tank that
was originally install�d will not lik�ly b� ad�quat� 
for th� additional volum� of wat�r add�d to th� 
syst�m with th� inclusion of a Wood Gun™. The� tank
must b� siz�d bas�d on total wat�r volum� and th� 
diff �r�nc� b�tw��n th� low and high t�mp�ratur�s of 
this wat�r.   Wh�n prop�rly siz�d, it will 
accommodat� th� th�rmal �xpansion of th� wat�r 
b�ing h�at�d without cr�ating an ov�r-pr�ssur� 
situation. Som� clos�d loop syst�ms ar� isolat�d from
an op�n (atmosph�ric) sid� of th� syst�m, or anoth�r 
clos�d loop, by a h�at �xchang�r.  For calculating 
syst�m volum�, only th� volum� in �ach r�sp�ctiv� 
clos�d loop is calculat�d, with �ach clos�d loop 
r�c�iving its own d�dicat�d �xpansion tank capacity.

If th� auto-fiell valv� �ngag�s and adds wat�r to th�
syst�m wh�n cold, and th� boil�r subs�qu�ntly builds
too much pr�ssur� wh�n hot, you do not hav� 
ad�quat� �xpansion capacity. W� r�comm�nd at 
minimum to install a #90 �xpansion tank (14 gallon 
capacity).

RETURN WATER TEMPERATURE

As a rul�, wat�r r�turning to th� boil�r should b� 
not mor� than 20º F l�ss than supply wat�r 
t�mp�ratur� going to th� syst�m. A r�-circulation 
loop is a r�quir�m�nt to maintain optimum r�turn 

wat�r t�mp�ratur�s. Theis would optimally includ� a 
th�rmom�t�r on th� r�turn lin� �nt�ring th� boil�r 
for monitoring purpos�s, and a mixing valv� to 
maintain minimum r�turn wat�r t�mp�ratur�s. 
R�turn wat�r t�mp�ratur� n�ar or b�low 140º F 
cr�at�s th� risk of s�v�r� cond�nsation issu�s. Theis 
will ofte�n produc� unpl�asant odors and possibl� 
liquid runoff  in th� boil�r room. Mor� s�riously, it 
will l�ad to cr�osot� formation on h�at �xchang� 
surfac�s and insid� th� chimn�y, with accompanying 
risk of a chimn�y fier�.

Vi�w th� following diagram for a sampl� piping 
layout utilizing a mixing valv� on th� boil�r r�turn. 
The� mixing valv� shown is a cartridg� typ�. Wat�r 
t�mp�ratur� is r�gulat�d by th� us� of a sp�cifiec 
cartridg� install�d in th� valv� to control 
t�mp�ratur� of th� wat�r r�turning to th� boil�r.

Three Mixing Valve: Return Water Protection
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ADDITIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

Pressure Drop

Pr�ssur� Drop (Lin� Loss) within th� boil�r is l�ss 
than th� pip� rating of th� pip� within th� boil�r, so 
th�r� is no appr�ciabl� pr�ssur� drop.

Explanation of GPM Flow

The� following ar� giv�n as �xampl�s of gallons p�r
minut� wat�r flaow r�quir�d to d�liv�r hot wat�r in 
ord�r to provid� h�ating of a giv�n numb�r of 
d�gr��s and at a c�rtain BTU l�v�l:

• 500K BTU’s at 20 d�gr��s t�mp�ratur� 
diff �r�ntial r�quir�s 50 gallons p�r minut�.

• 250K BTU’s at 20 d�gr��s t�mp�ratur� 
diff �r�ntial r�quir�s 25 gallons p�r minut�

• 1M BTU’s at 20 d�gr��s t�mp�ratur� 
diff �r�ntial r�quir�s 100 gallons p�r minut�.

LOW WATER CUTOFF

Photo: Low Water Cutoff Installation

The� low wat�r cut off  should b� install�d in th� 
supply ris�r just abov� th� tapping of th� boil�r, as 
shown abov�. Plac� a T�� fiettaing 6” abov� th� boil�r 
in th� supply lin�. Install th� L.W.C.O. so that it is 
acc�ssibl� and th� indicator lights can b� s��n.

The�r� will b� a pi�c� of conduit coming from th� 
High Limit aquastat with thr�� wir�s. The� wir�s ar�: 
Orang�#2, Orang� #3, Whit�, gr��n. The�s� wir�s will 
t�rminat� in th� LWCO as follows: 

1. The� orang� #2 wir� will b� t�rminat�d with th� 
black wir� and on� of th� Y�llow wir�s. 

2. The� orang� 2 wir� will t�rminat� with th� 
r�maining y�llow wir�.

3. The� Whit� or n�utral wir� will t�rminat� with 
th� whit� wir� in th� LWCO.

If th� conduit is not run from factory. You will 
n��d a pi�c� of conduit with 3 wir�s lab�l�d as abov�.
Run th� conduit from th� high limit aquastat through
th� hol� in th� sh��tm�tal (th� insulation will n��d to
b� drill�d out) to th� LWCO. 

T�rminat� th� wir�s in th� aquastat with th� 
corr�sponding wir�s as follows. 

1. The� Orang�#2 wir� will t�rminat� on th� wir� 
mark�d orang� #2.

2. The� Orang� #3 wir� will t�rminat� with th� 
wir� mark�d orang� #3.

3. The� Whit� wir� will t�rminat� with th� wir� 
mark�d whit�, L2 or n�utral.

Low Water Cutoff Testing

Afte�r installing th� unit op�rat� th� syst�m. 
Car�fully obs�rv� th� op�ration of all compon�nts 
through at l�ast on� compl�t� cycl�. B� sur� to 
includ� a ch�ck to th� op�rating limit switch 
op�ration (shuts down at 180). Mak� any corr�ctions 
n��d�d th�n r�p�at th� ch�ckout. R�p�at until syst�m
op�rat�s prop�rly.

Low Water Cutoff Troubleshooting

 If th� boil�r do�s not shut down wh�n th� wat�r 
drops b�low th� prob�: 

1. R�mov� pow�r imm�diat�ly and r�-ch�ck 
wiring.

2. R�mov� pow�r and ch�ck for ad�quat� 
cl�aranc� from th� prob� to any surfac� within th� 
boil�r or t��.

IF THE BOILER DOES NOT FIRE

(A) Mak� sur� wat�r is at prob� and prob� l�ad 
wir� is prop�rly s�cur�d to th� t�rminal. 
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(B) Ch�ck for prop�r ground b�tw��n prob� and 
boil�r sh�ll. Exc�ssiv� us� of T�flaon tap� or s�aling 
compound may insulat� th� prob� from th� boil�r 
sh�ll. 

3. R�-ch�ck wiring and t�st for corr�ct incoming 
voltag�. IF THE RED LED LAMP IS ON The� r�d LED 
lamp indicat�s that th� control is lock�d-out. Theis 
f�atur� will activat� if th� boil�r �xp�ri�nc�s a low 
wat�r condition �xc��ding 30 s�conds in duration. 
IMPORTANT: Do not r�s�t control until th� caus� of 
th� low wat�r condition is corr�ct�d. CAUTION: Do 
not add wat�r until boil�r is cool.

Low Water Cutoff Maintenance

To �nsur� optimum p�rformanc�, insp�ct prob� 
annually. Cl�an any scal� or build-up from th� prob� 
using a scouring pad or st��l wool. R�-install th� 
prob� and t�st.

BOILER CONDITIONER / SEALANT

AHS provid�s two bottal�s of Boil�r 
Condition�r/S�alant with th� purchas� of your boil�r.
Wh�n fielling your boil�r with wat�r for th� fierst tim�,
mix th� cont�nts of �ach bottal� with 2 gallons of 
warm wat�r. Pour into boil�r op�ning (w� typically 
us� r�mov� th� r�li�f valv� and us� its tapping) 
R�plac� plug. A Mat�rial Saf�ty Data Sh��t (MSDS) is
availabl� upon r�qu�st.

BOILER PIPING AND CONTROLS
 FOR LOW PRESSURE STEAM SYSTEMS

The� Sup�r E210 is availabl� with st�am tappings 
and controls by sp�cial ord�r. Wh�n installing a low-
pr�ssur� st�am boil�r, b� sur� that th� installation 
conforms to all stat� and local cod�s. All st�am 
boil�rs will b� suppli�d with a low wat�r cut-off , 
which fiets th� ¾ inch tapping on th� r�ar of th� 
boil�r. Theis control must n�v�r b� hot wir�d or 
disconn�ct�d sinc� it pr�v�nts th� boil�r from fiering 
should th� wat�r l�v�l drop b�low th� saf� op�rating 
l�v�l.

A wat�r l�v�l gaug� glass is also provid�d to giv� 
a visual indicator of th� l�v�l of wat�r in th� boil�r. 

Theis gaug� is locat�d in tapping FF on th� r�ar of th� 
boil�r and a s�ction of piping, which originat�s from 
a tapping in th� top of th� boil�r n�ar th� r�ar.

An automatic wat�r f��d�r or combination wat�r 
f��d�r/low wat�r control such as a McDonn�ll-Mill�r
mod�l 47-2 is r�quir�d to �nsur� that th� prop�r 
wat�r l�v�l is maintain�d. Som� stat�s or 
municipaliti�s r�quir� two low wat�r control d�vic�s 
in s�ri�s. The� two controls d�scrib�d abov� will m��t 
this r�quir�m�nt.

For st�am syst�ms oth�r than gravity r�turn 
consult Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms for prop�r 
controls. Do not atta�mpt to conn�ct two diff �r�nt 
st�am boil�rs in parall�l sinc� th� wat�r l�v�l in �ach 
boil�r will not b� th� sam�.

It is very important that a steam 
boiler be properly leveled so that 
the water feeder and low water 
cutoff controls function properly.

Not� that st�am mod�ls ar� wir�d diff �r�ntly than 
hydronic mod�ls. S�� App�ndix B for Wood Gun 
wiring diagrams. Contact Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms 
if you n��d a diagram not includ�d in this manual.

FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEMS
 (WATER TO AIR COIL IN DUCT)

The� Wood Gun™ boil�r may b� �asily adapt�d to 
any forc�d hot air h�ating syst�m by installing a h�at
�xchang� coil in th� supply duct. The� siz� and typ� of
coil r�quir�d may b� d�t�rmin�d afte�r s�v�ral factors 
ar� d�t�rmin�d. The�s� factors includ�: th� h�at 
output r�quir�d (BTUH), th� capacity of th� �xisting 
fan blow�r (CFM) and th� siz� of th� duct or pl�num 
wh�r� th� coil will b� install�d.

The� coil cr�at�s incr�as�d r�sistanc� to air flaow, so
this factor must b� consid�r�d wh�n d�t�rmining th�
fienal airflaow. D�sign wat�r t�mp�ratur� is usually 
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180º F and a d�sirabl� output air t�mp�ratur� is 115° -
125º F.

The� coil is conn�ct�d in th� sam� mann�r as in 
oth�r typ�s of radiation h�ating �quipm�nt.  The� 
th�rmostat should b� wir�d to both th� fan blow�r 
and th� circulator pump or a t�mp�ratur�-s�nsing 
switch on th� h�at �xchang� coil. If a hol� was cut in 
�xisting ducting to install th� coil, th� op�ning 
should b� clos�d tightly with a m�tal cov�r and 
s�al�d with duct tap�.

THERMAL STORAGE BASICS

The� following s�ction is int�nd�d for custom�rs 
who purchas� th� carbon st��l SE210. 

The� carbon st��l Wood Gun SE210 CS is int�nd�d 
only for tru� batch burn op�ration. Theis m�ans that 
mid-burn off  cycl�s ar� to b� pr�v�nt�d wh�n�v�r 
possibl�. Corrosion from the firre side of the 
boiler vessel (firrebox and heat exchanger) will 
not be covered under warranty (for carbon steel 
vessels only), how�v�r, th� stainl�ss st��l v�ss�l’s 
warranty do�s cov�r corrosion from th� fier� sid� of 
th� boil�r v�ss�l. Corrosion will occur during off  
cycl�s, or wh�n/if poor boil�r maint�nanc� and 
op�ration l�ad to cond�nsation issu�s. Batch burn 
op�ration is mad� possibl� with th� inclusion of 
th�rmal mass that will b� h�at�d s�parat�ly from 
zon� r�quir�m�nts, and us�d as a h�at batta�ry, from 
which h�at will lat�r b� drawn for spac� or wat�r 
h�ating r�quir�m�nts.

Thermal Storage Types

The�rmal storag� will most ofte�n involv� storing 
h�at �n�rgy produc�d by th� Wood Gun in wat�r or 
wat�r/glycol mixtur�s. The� wat�r/mixtur� can b� 
stor�d in op�n or clos�d (pr�ssuriz�d) tanks. 
Pr�ssuriz�d tanks normally will accommodat� high�r
wat�r t�mp�ratur�s, and can th�r�for� stor� mor� 
h�at �n�rgy in small�r tank siz�s. Such tanks ar� 
built h�avi�r in ord�r to accommodat� th� high�r 

pr�ssur�s. Tanks may b� purchas�d n�w, or pr�ssur�-
rat�d r�cycl�d tanks may b� us�d. Us�d propan� 
tanks ar� som�tim�s r�purpos�d for us� with th�rmal
storag�.

The�r� ar� many typ�s of op�n (som�tim�s r�f�rr�d
to as “atmosph�ric”) tanks availabl� for th�rmal 
storag� as w�ll.  The�s� includ� insulat�d, 
pr�fabricat�d tanks that ar� sit�-ass�mbl�d and mad�
of fieb�rglass or m�tal, concr�t� tanks, r�cycl�d tanks 
of a wid� vari�ty, and �v�n us�d bulk milk tanks. 
Op�n storag� is subj�ct to a hard limit on wat�r 
t�mp�ratur�s du� to th� boiling point of wat�r and is 
subj�ct to wat�r loss du� to �vaporation. B�caus� th� 
Wood Gun is d�sign�d for us� as a pr�ssuriz�d 
syst�m, us� of op�n storag� r�quir�s th� us� of a h�at
�xchang�r to isolat� th� boil�r wat�r from th� op�n 
storag� compon�nts of th� syst�m.

Oth�r typ�s of th�rmal mass can b� us�d to stor� 
h�at �n�rgy from your Wood Gun. Gr��n building 
d�signs mak� us� of sand, concr�t� and som�tim�s 
�arth, for th�rmal storag�. Such d�signs can r�plac� 
or compl�m�nt wat�r bas�d th�rmal storag�. 
What�v�r combinations of th�rmal storag� ar� 
�mploy�d, always aim for tru� batch burn op�ration, 
and th� �limination of mid-burn off  cycl�s.

Sizing Your Thermal Storage

The�r� ar� s�v�ral crit�ria to k��p in mind wh�n 
sizing th�rmal storag�. The�s� includ� �limination of 
mid-burn off  cycl�s for th� Wood Gun, th� quantity 
of storag� d�sir�d b�yond this minimum to provid� 
for fiering fla�xibility, th� h�at load in qu�stion, and th�
cost of th� various �l�m�nts that ar� combin�d to 
m��t your storag� strat�gy and goals. Theis cost will 
includ� compon�nts and mat�rials, plumbing labor, 
and th� footprint associat�d with th� storag�. The� 
amount of t�mp�ratur� spr�ad you can tol�rat� in 
your h�ating and storag� syst�m will impact th� 
amount of h�at utiliz�d from a giv�n quantity of 
storag� as w�ll.
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water temperature.

The Wood Gun must be installed and maintained 
as a pressurized boiler. 



An individual burn cycl�, using high quality fu�l 
that is tightly pack�d into th� Wood Gun SE210 CS 
fier�box, can produc� as much as a million BTUs. As a
practical matta�r, to accommodat� a full load of wood,
you should b� pr�par�d to stor� 800,000 BTUs. If in 
consulting th� charts that follow, you choos� to 
provid� l�ss storag�, you should plan on a fiering 
patta�rn and fu�l load amounts that m��t th� 
obj�ctiv� of avoiding mid-burn off  cycl�s, �v�n if this

m�ans partial loads of fu�l. In th� chart b�low, T º F
r�pr�s�nts th� t�mp�ratur� spr�ad b�tw��n high and 
low t�mp�ratur�s in th�rmal storag�.

BTUs Stored Based on Gallons and  T º F

Gallons 
 T º F 

500 1000 1500

20º 80,000 160,000 240,000

40º 160,000 320,000 480,000

60º 240,000 480,000 720,000

80º 320,000 640,000 960,000

The� chart that follows giv�s you th� numb�r of 
hours until th� n�xt fiering cycl�, bas�d on a starting 
t�mp�ratur� for th�rmal storag� of 190º F.

Lowest 
Usable 
Water Temp

Heat Load 
in BTU/hr 

110º F 130º F 150º F

15,000 44.7 34.0 23.3

25,000 27.6 21.2 14.8

35,000 20.3 15.7 11.1

45,000 16.2 12.6 9.1

65,000 11.8 9.4 7.2

100,000 8.4 6.8 6.4

150,000 6.3 5.2 5.0

CONDITIONING OF BOILER WATER

Prop�r tr�atm�nt of f��d wat�r and boil�r wat�r is
n�c�ssary to pr�v�nt d�posits and corrosion within 
th� boil�r. The� n�gl�ct of ad�quat� �xt�rnal and 
int�rnal tr�atm�nts can l�ad to op�ration faults or 
total boil�r failur�. Wh�r� a choic� is availabl�, pr�-
tr�atm�nt �xt�rnal to th� boil�r is always pr�f�rr�d 
and mor� r�liabl� than tr�atm�nt within th� boil�r.

Instructions for f��d wat�r tr�atm�nt as pr�par�d 
by a comp�t�nt f��d wat�r ch�mist should b� 
follow�d. Do not �xp�rim�nt with hom�mad� 
tr�atm�nt m�thods or compounds.

R�pr�s�ntativ� sampl�s of f��d wat�r and boil�r 
wat�r n��d to b� analyz�d fr�qu�ntly to �nsur� that 
th�y ar� within sp�cifie�d rang�s. 

Strict monitoring of boil�r wat�r is mor� 
important for st�am applications (and for op�n 
syst�ms) wh�r� th�r� is a continuous inflaux of 
mak�up wat�r. For hydronic units, typical 
installations utiliz� th� boil�r wat�r in a clos�d 
syst�m, which only occasionally r�quir�s th� 
addition of mak�up wat�r ov�r th� lif�tim� of th� 
boil�r.

pH

The� pH valu� of your boil�r wat�r is a numb�r 
b�tw��n z�ro and fourt��n. Valu�s b�low s�v�n ar� 
acidic whil� valu�s abov� s�v�n ar� basic.

The� pH factor is th� most important factor 
inflau�ncing scal� forming or th� corrosiv� t�nd�nci�s
of boil�r wat�r. It should b� adjust�d to b�tw��n a 
minimum of 9.0 and 11.0 to pr�v�nt acidic corrosion 
of boil�r tub�s and plat�s and to provid� for th� 
pr�cipitation of scal� forming salts.
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Note: For hydronic situations where the system is
not closed, the following water treatment 
guidelines still apply and become even more 
critical! 

Note: The guidelines in this section are to be 
used in conjunction with the advice of a water 
treatment specialist.



B�low a pH of 5.0 th� wat�r is acidic �nough to 
dissolv� th� st��l boil�r plat�s. Und�r th�s� 
conditions th� st��l gradually b�com�s thinn�r and 
thinn�r until it is d�stroy�d. At a pH b�tw��n 5.0 and
9.0 pittaing of st��l plat�s is lik�ly to occur at a rat� 
d�p�nd�nt upon th� amount of dissolv�d oxyg�n in 
th� boil�r.

Dissolved Oxygen

A�ration of city wat�r supply is fr�qu�ntly us�d to
r�mov� noxious gas�s, how�v�r, a�ration r�sults in 
saturation of th� wat�r with oxyg�n. A majority of 
corrosion probl�ms ar� dir�ctly r�lat�d to th� 
quantity of dissolv�d oxyg�n in th� boil�r wat�r. 
Elimination of th� corrosiv� �ff �ct of dissolv�d 
oxyg�n can b� accomplish�d �ith�r dir�ctly or 
ch�mically.

Dir�ct or m�chanical r�moval of dissolv�d oxyg�n
is don� through th� us� of a d�-a�rator. Ch�mical d�-
a�ration is don� through th� introduction of sp�cifiec 
ch�micals in th� boil�r to r�act with th� oxyg�n. The� 
dissolv�d oxyg�n cont�nt should b� maintain�d at a 
minimum but at no tim� should it �xc��d 0.007 mg/l.

Sodium sulfiet� is commonly us�d for th� ch�mical 
r�moval of dissolv�d oxyg�n within th� boil�r wat�r. 
To assur� th� rapid and compl�t� r�moval of th� 
oxyg�n �nt�ring th� boil�r f��d wat�r syst�m th� 
conc�ntration of sulfiet� in th� boil�r should b� 
maintain�d at a minimum of 120 ppm.

Solids (Primarily for Steam Boilers)

High boil�r solids will l�ad to foaming, priming, 
surging, carry ov�r or boil�r sludg� in st�am boil�rs. 
Occasional blow downs of th� boil�r may r�m�dy 
th�s� conditions. W� r�comm�nd you utiliz� th� 
s�rvic�s of a local prof�ssional plumbing s�rvic� for 
this boil�r maint�nanc� task.

Solids can b� cat�goriz�d as �ith�r susp�nd�d or 
dissolv�d. Susp�nd�d solids ar� thos� that can b� 
r�mov�d by fieltration whil� dissolv�d solids ar� in 
solution with th� wat�r.

The� b�st way to d�t�rmin� th� dissolv�d solid 
cont�nt of boil�r wat�r is a conductanc� t�st. The� 

conductanc� of boil�r wat�r vari�s proportionat�ly 
with th� amount of various ioniz�d solids pr�s�nt.

Anoth�r way to d�t�rmin� th� dissolv�d solids 
cont�nt is to m�asur� th� chlorid�s pr�s�nt in th� 
boil�r wat�r. The� chlorid� t�st is l�ss s�nsitiv� than 
th� conductanc� t�st for m�asuring small 
conc�ntrations of dissolv�d solids. The� r�sults of both
t�sts should b� av�rag�d for accuracy.

Alkalinity

The� alkalinity of boil�r wat�r should b� 
sufficci�ntly high to prot�ct boil�r st��l against acidic 
corrosion, but not so high as to caus� carryov�r 
(basic) corrosion. A minimum valu� for alkalinity for
ad�quat� prot�ction is 200 ppm CaCO3.

High boil�r alkalinity (in �xc�ss of 700 ppm 
CaCO3) should b� avoid�d. Valu�s high�r than this 
can caus� th� st��l to b�com� brittal�.

Phosphates

Phosphat�s ar� us�d to count�ract hardn�ss in th�
boil�r wat�r. It is important to maintain a pH of at 
l�ast 9.5 to not hind�r th� r�action of th� phosphat�s 
with calcium hardn�ss. Try to k��p th� conc�ntration
of phosphat�s in th� wat�r to 30-50 ppm to �nabl� 
compl�t� r�action.

Hardness

The� hardn�ss of wat�r is caus�d by calcium and 
magn�sium ions. Wat�r hardn�ss will vary gr�atly 
throughout th� country d�p�nding on th� sourc� of 
th� wat�r. In boil�rs, hard wat�r can caus� th� 
formation of scal� and sludg� or mud. Total hardn�ss
should not �xc��d 50 ppm.

Oils

Ev�ry �ff ort should b� mad� to pr�v�nt oils from 
g�ttaing into th� boil�r wat�r. Oil caus�s foaming or 
combin�s with susp�nd�d solids to form a sludg�, 
which can caus� th� ov�rh�ating of boil�r plat�s. If 
oil do�s g�t into th� boil�r, th� boil�r should 
imm�diat�ly b� tak�n out of s�rvic� and thoroughly 
cl�an�d.
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DOMESTIC HOT WATER
COIL PIPING

Plumbing – Coil in Series

The� Wood Gun™ may b� fietta�d with on� dom�stic 
hot wat�r coils, which thr�ad into 4 inch tapping in 
th� boil�r. The�r� ar� thr�� m�thods for plumbing th� 
dom�stic coil. On� way is to conn�ct th� coil in s�ri�s
with an �xisting hot wat�r h�at�r.

A s�cond m�thod of plumbing th� dom�stic coil is
to conn�ct th� coil in parall�l with an �xisting wat�r 
h�at�r so that th� conv�ntional wat�r h�at�r may b� 
us�d wh�n th� Wood Gun™ is not b�ing fier�d (for 
�xampl�, in th� summ�r). The� diagram b�low 
indicat�s how this can b� don�.

 Plumbing – Coil in Parallel

Figure: Domestic Coil Tempering Valve

 
 Plumbing – Coil with circulator 

In installations where the coil 
discharges directly into the hot 
water distribution system a 
tempering valve must be included to
limit the temperature of the water at 
the faucet to a safe level.
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OIL BURNER ASSEMBLY

General Information

If an oil burn�r is suppli�d with th� Wood Gun™, 
conn�ction of fu�l lin�s and th� adjustm�nt of th� 
burn�r should b� don� by a qualifie�d oil burn�r 
t�chnician. 

The� oil burn�r is normally shipp�d d�tach�d from 
th� Wood Gun™ in a s�parat� box. R�f�r to th� Ri�llo
Burn�rs Installation Manual includ�d with your 
shipm�nt for instructions on confieguring th� burn�r. 
Particular atta�ntion should b� paid to th� Oil Lin� 
Conn�ctions s�ction of th� Ri�llo Installation 

Manual. Ensur� that th� corr�ct siz� nozzl� is in 
plac� on th� burn�r b�for� installing on th� boil�r. 
The� corr�ct nozzl� siz� for th� Ri�llo Oil Burn�rs 
install�d in th� Sup�r E210 is 0.65 gph, 45º, s�mi-
solid.

Oil/Gas Burner Combustion Chamber

The� Sup�r E210 has an oil burn�r combustion 
chamb�r that is n��d�d to us� an oil burn�r, which is 
�xt�rior to th� boil�r and locat�d on th� right hand 
sid� of th� boil�r wh�n vi�w�d from th� front. To 
mount th� combustion chamb�r, apply th� �nclos�d 
pi�c� of 1/8 in x 1/2 in s�lf-stick silicon� strip to th� 
combustion chamb�r flaang� just insid� of th� bolt 
hol�s. Attaach th� combustion chamb�r to th� flaang� 
on th� boil�r using six 5/16 in x 1 in bolts and 
wash�rs. The� m�tal jack�t cov�r and insulation on 
th� combustion chamb�r must b� r�mov�d to gain 
acc�ss to th� hol�s in th� flaang� as shown b�low.

 Super E210 Combustion Chamber

Afte�r s�curing th� combustion chamb�r to th� 
boil�r, r�plac� th� insulat�d jack�t. Bolt th� burn�r 
mounting flaang� into plac� using 4, 3/8 x 1 1/4” bolts,
wash�rs and lock wash�rs. Ensur� that th� gask�t 
that is furnish�d with th� burn�r is plac�d b�tw��n 
th� flaang� of th� Wood Gun™ and th� mounting 
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flaang� of th� oil burn�r to pr�v�nt air l�akag�. The� 
burn�r should b� position�d so that th� �nd of th� air
tub� is back approximat�ly ¼ in from th� insid� of 
th� c�ramic lin�d chamb�r (s�� Figur� 10)

Oil Burner Electrical Connection

Conn�ct th� burn�r in accordanc� with wiring 
diagrams found in App�ndix B: Wiring Diagrams. 
The� (T) t�rminals on th� prot�ctor r�lay of th� oil 
burn�r may n��d to b� cross�d with a jump�r wir� to
activat� th� burn�r on c�rtain mod�ls. The� Aux 
(auxiliary) wir� may not n��d to b� t�rminat�d.

Oil Burner Fuel Line Connection

The� fu�l lin�s should b� conn�ct�d using copp�r 
flaar� fiettaings or thr�ad�d pip�.

Oil Burner Adjustment

For prop�r oil burn�r adjustm�nt, r�f�r to th� 
burn�r installation manual.

D�signing a multi-fu�l boil�r to burn both wood 
and oil/gas �fficci�ntly pr�s�nts s�v�ral probl�ms not 
normally associat�d with a conv�ntional oil or gas 
boil�r. Wood combustion produc�s ash, which has a 
t�nd�ncy to accumulat� on all �xpos�d h�at 
�xchang� surfac�s. Anoth�r signifiecant factor is th� 
pr�s�nc� of wat�r, which must b� �vaporat�d from 
th� fu�l and carri�d out of th� boil�r in th� �xhaust 

gas str�am. In addition, products of incompl�t� wood
combustion, which r�sult from initial start-up, r�-
ignition afte�r a long ”off ” cycl�, and inad�quat� or 
infr�qu�nt cl�aning, will b� d�posit�d within th� 
unit.

Ev�ry oil burn�r contains saf�ty d�vic�s that ar� 
d�sign�d to pr�v�nt unsaf� op�ration. Wh�n th� 
burn�r is activat�d, fu�l is pump�d through th� 
nozzl� in th� pr�s�nc� of an ignition arc produc�d by
two �l�ctrod�s and a high voltag� transform�r. In 
ord�r to pr�v�nt raw fu�l from b�ing discharg�d into 
th� combustion chamb�r should ignition fail to occur,
a CAD c�ll is �mploy�d to “proof” th� flaam�. If th� 
CAD c�ll do�s not “s��” a flaam� within a pr�s�t tim� 
p�riod, usually 20-30 s�conds, a r�lay will shut down 
th� burn�r and it cannot atta�mpt to r�-fier� until th� 
r�s�t buttaon is pr�ss�d. Wh�n contamination from 
th� wood combustion proc�ss coats th� CAD c�ll it 
int�rf�r�s with th� prop�r functioning of this saf�ty 
d�vic�.

If th� Wood Gun™ is prop�rly cl�an�d and 
maintain�d on a r�gular basis, th�n th� adv�rs� 
�ff �cts d�scrib�d abov� ar� minimiz�d. How�v�r, 
n�gl�ct of th� unit may r�sult in disappointing 
p�rformanc�. It is r�comm�nd�d that in instanc�s 
wh�r� th� own�r int�nds to d�p�nd upon th� oil 
burn�r as th� primary fu�l sourc�, that th� oil burn�r
b� cl�an�d and t�st fier�d s�v�ral tim�s to v�rify that 
th� saf�ty control syst�m is not impair�d. If wood is 
th� primary fu�l sourc�, with oil a s�ldom us�d 
backup, Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms strongly 
r�comm�nds th� unit b� fier�d on oil p�riodically (1x 
p�r w��k for 15min) to assur� that th� oil burn�r will
function wh�n n��d�d. 

Do not assum� that a unit op�rat�d sol�ly on 
wood for an �xt�nd�d p�riod of tim� will fier� on oil 
without atta�ntion.

In all Wood Gun™ mod�ls, th� drafte-inducing fan 
incr�as�s th� air v�locity past th� nozzl�. B�caus� of 
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Note: If the oil tank has a two-pipe system, then it 
is necessary to insert the bypass plug into the 
burner pump as described in the manual for the 
oil burner. When using a Riello Burner, always 
use a two-pipe fuel line system.

Never use compression fittings to 
connect the fuel lines, since they 
have a tendency to vibrate loose 
during operation.

Note: It is a good idea to test fire the oil burner 
when weekly cleaning and maintenance is 
performed.



this incr�as�d air v�locity, th� Burn�r Adjustm�nt 
Tabl�s in th� Ri�llo manual ar� a good starting point 
for initial fiering of th� burn�r; how�v�r, fien�-tuning 
of th� burn�r s�ttaings is usually n��d�d.

For prop�r burn�r adjustm�nt a combination t�st 
kit must b� us�d. It is not lik�ly that th� CO2 l�v�ls 
sugg�st�d in th� burn�r manual can b� achi�v�d, but 
th� n�t stack t�mp�ratur� will b� v�ry low, yi�lding a
n�t �fficci�ncy w�ll in �xc�ss of 80 %. R�f�r to th� 
burn�r manual for information r�garding wiring 
logic and individual compon�nts of th� burn�r.

GAS BURNER ASSEMBLY

R�f�r to th� Ri�llo Burn�rs Installation Manual 
includ�d with your shipm�nt for instructions on 
confieguring th� burn�r. Gas burn�rs must b� install�d
utilizing manual switchov�r controls only.

NOTE: The Riello gas burner has an air sensor 
that senses airflow through the burner. When a 
Riello gas burner is installed, then the oil fan 
speed of the fan may need adjusted.

The� burn�r mounts to th� flaang� on th� boil�r 
combustion chamb�r using four 3/8 in x 1½ in bolts 
provid�d. Mak� sur� th� gask�t provid�d with th� 
burn�r is plac�d b�tw��n th� flaang� on th� Wood 
Gun™ and th� mounting flaang� of th� gas burn�r. 
Conn�ct th� burn�r according to th� wiring diagram 
includ�d with your boil�r or found in App�ndix B: 
Wiring Diagrams

For larg�r units consult th� sp�cial instructions 
provid�d in th� suppl�m�nt to this manual.

B�for� allowing gas that is und�r pr�ssur� into th�
piping, all op�nings from which gas can �scap� 
should b� clos�d. Imm�diat�ly afte�r turning on th� 
gas, th� syst�m should b� ch�ck�d for l�aks. Theis can 
b� don� by watching th� ½ cubic foot t�st dial and 
allowing fiev� minut�s to show any mov�m�nt or by 
soaping �ach pip� conn�ction and watching for 
bubbl�s. Us� a solution of dishwashing d�t�rg�nt and
wat�r for “poor man’s” l�ak d�t�ction or us� 
�l�ctronic d�t�ctors. Pay atta�ntion to any gas odor 
and follow up any obs�rv�d odor with a ch�ck of all 
conn�ctions for l�aks. R�m�mb�r that v�ntilating an 
ar�a wh�n corr�cting a l�ak is normally a good id�a. 
K��p in mind that propan� is h�avi�r than air and 
natural gas is light�r than air. 

Consult th� burn�r manual for th� prop�r 
proc�dur� for purging air from th� syst�m and for 
initial start-up of th� burn�r.

Gas Burner Adjustment

Pl�as� s�� th� Ri�llo Burn�r Installation Manual 
s�ction �ntitl�d S�ttaing up th� Burn�r for 
information on gas burn�r adjustm�nt.
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All gas piping must comply with 
local codes and ordinances or the 
National Fuel Gas Code ANSI Z 
223.1-1980 and NFPA No. 54.

The burner must be installed and 
configured by a certified Gas Burner
Technician.

Note: Advice offered in this manual is NOT a 
substitute for securing the services of a 
professional installer.



Operating Information
Pl�as� r�ad this �ntir� manual b�for� op�rating 

th� boil�r. It contains important r�quir�m�nts and 
instructions must b� follow�d for saf� and 
satisfactory op�ration of th� boil�r.

All cov�r plat�s, �nclosur�s and guards must b� 
maintain�d in plac� at all tim�s, �xc�pt during 
maint�nanc� and s�rvicing. Always k��p fu�ling and 
ash doors clos�d wh�n th� boil�r is not b�ing t�nd�d.
Always maintain all s�als in good condition.

B� sur� th� boil�r v�ss�l is full of wat�r and 
pr�ssuriz�d b�for� starting a fier�. N�v�r atta�mpt to 
add wat�r to a hot boil�r if found to b� only partially 
full. Allow th� unit to cool b�for� adding wat�r to 
th� boil�r. Failur� to do so could r�sult in d�ath or 
s�v�r� injury along with damag� to boil�r and 
surrounding prop�rty.

NOTE: It is recommended that several small 
charges of wood be used initially to ensure that 
maximum durability of the refractory lining is 
achieved.

The� bottaom of th� fu�l chamb�r contains d�ns� 
cast r�fractory blocks. The� r�fractory is bak�d in a 
kiln at th� factory to dry out n�arly all moistur� 
b�for� it is plac�d in th� boil�r, but it do�s not r�ach 
maximum str�ngth unl�ss h�at�d to op�rating 
t�mp�ratur� gradually (cur�d).

EXPLANATION OF SWITCH AND BUTTONS

The� SE210 us�s a simpl� �asy-to-us� touchscr��n 
int�rfac� which will b� �xplain�d b�low. The�r� is also
an ON/OFF switch (th� “Main” switch) and th� gr��n
“Purg�” light locat�d in th� cabin�t to th� l�fte of th� 
loading door.

Home Screen

Explanation of Buttaons:

Wood: It initially turns on all n�c�ssary functions
to burn wood. Onc� th� wood function is on, th� 
buttaon simply tak�s you to th� “Wood” scr��n. It will
not b� visibl� if you ar� burning Oil/Gas.

Oil: It initially turns on all n�c�ssary functions to 
burn oil/gas. Onc� th� oil/gas function is on, th� 
buttaon simply tak�s you to th� “Oil” or “Gas” scr��n. 
It will not b� visibl� if you ar� burning Wood. If 
�quipp�d.

Safe To Open: this is not a buttaon, it simply t�lls 
you wh�n you may op�n th� loading door.

Temperatures: Theis buttaon will tak� you to th� 
“T�mp�ratur�s” scr��n.
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OFF: Theis buttaon will turn off  th� wood or oil 
burning functions. It is only visibl� if th� boil�r is in 
wood or oil mod�.

Settings: Theis buttaon will tak� you to th� 
“S�ttaings” scr��n.

Wood Screen (first)

Explanation of Buttaons:

Safe To Open: this is not a buttaon, it simply t�lls 
you wh�n you may op�n th� loading door.

Low Temp Shutdown is Active: this is not a 
buttaon. It is a notifiecation that th� boil�r is shutdown
bas�d on th� Low T�mp Shutdown f�atur�.

Low Stack Temp Check Fire!: this is not a 
buttaon. It is a notifiecation that th� boil�r is shutdown
bas�d on th� Low T�mp Shutdown f�atur�.

Purge: this gr��n buttaon wh�n push�d will tak� 
you to th� “Wood Purg�” scr��n and starts th� Purg� 
function. Theis will turn th� boil�r on if in off -cycl� so
you may saf�ly ch�ck or load mor� wood into th� 
fier�. The� tim�r abov� shows tim� r�maining b�for� 
th� boil�r shuts off .

Temperatures: Theis buttaon will tak� you to th� 
“T�mp�ratur�s” scr��n.

OFF: Theis buttaon will turn off  th� wood burning 
functions, and tak�s you to th� “Hom�” scr��n.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you back 
to th� “Hom�” scr��n.

Forward Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you to 
th� s�cond “Wood” scr��n.

Wood Screen (second)

Explanation of buttaons:

ON (und�r Low T�mp Shutdown): this buttaon 
allows you to turn on or turn off  th� LTSD function.

Reset: this buttaon r�s�ts th� LTSD function and 
allows th� boil�r to turn on so you may r�start th� 
fier�. It is only shown wh�n th� LTSD function is on 
and it has b��n �ngag�d du� to th� �xhaust 
t�mp�ratur� b�ing too low.

ON (und�r Auto Oil Switch): this buttaon allows 
you to turn on or off  th� automatic switch ov�r 
f�atur�, if �quipp�d. Automatic switchov�r is not 
availabl� for us� with gas backup.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you back 
to th� fierst “Wood” scr��n.

Wood Purge Screen

Explanation of buttaons:

Up Arrow: Theis buttaon allows you to incr�as� th�
purg� tim� by 1 minut� �ach tim� it is pr�ss�d with a
max of 15 min.
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Down Arrow: Theis buttaon allows you to d�cr�as�
th� purg� tim� by 1 minut� �ach tim� it is pr�ss�d 
with a min of 1 min.

Safe To Open: this is not a buttaon, it simply t�lls 
you wh�n you may op�n th� loading door.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d, it will tak� you back 
to th� fierst “Wood” scr��n.

Oil Screen

Explanation of buttaons:

Oil Burner is Purging: Theis is simply notifying 
you that th� burn�r is in a wait p�riod and th� tim�r 
to th� right shows th� tim� l�fte until th� burn�r will 
fier�.

Oil Burner Is Firing: Theis is also a notifiecation 
stating that pow�r has b��n s�nt to th� burn�r to 
initiat� its start-up s�qu�nc�.

Temperatures: Theis buttaon will tak� you to th� 
“T�mp�ratur�s” scr��n.

OFF: Theis buttaon will turn off  th� oil burning 
functions, and tak�s you to th� “Hom�” scr��n.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you back 
to th� “Hom�” scr��n.

Temperatures Screen

Explanation of buttaons:

Not�: Wat�r and Exhaust t�mp�ratur�s ar� shown 
in Fahr�nh�it.

Safe To Open: this is not a buttaon, it simply t�lls 
you wh�n you may op�n th� loading door.

Home: this buttaon tak�s you to th� “Hom�” 
scr��n.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d, it will tak� you back 
to th� scr��n you w�r� on b�for� coming to th� 
“T�mp�ratur�s” scr��n.

Setting Screen

Explanation of buttaons:

Operating Limits: this buttaon will tak� you to 
th� scr��n wh�r� you can chang� th� t�mp�ratur�s 
and fan sp��ds at which th� boil�r op�rat�s.

Maintenance: this buttaon tak� you to a 
diagnostic scr��n that shows how dirty your boil�r 
is, and how many hours ar� on your boil�r.

Alerts: this tak�s you to anoth�r diagnostic 
scr��n that shows any probl�m with th� syst�m.
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Advanced: Theis buttaon tak�s you to th� advanc�d
s�ttaing that should only b� acc�ss�d by qualifie�d 
p�rsonn�l. It is password prot�ct�d.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you back 
to th� “Hom�” scr��n.

Maintenance Screen

Explanation of buttaons:

Hour Meter: Theis show th� total run tim� of th� 
drafte inducing motor in hours

Ash Removal: The� bar graph shows wh�n th� 
boil�r n��ds to b� cl�an�d. R�mov� th� ash�s out of 
th� fier�box and both of th� upp�r and low�r 
r�fractory chamb�rs.

Reset: Afte�r you hav� r�mov�d th� ash�s, pr�ss 
th� r�s�t buttaon to r�s�t th� bar graph.

Back Arrow: wh�n push�d it will tak� you back 
to th� “S�ttaings” scr��n.

Home: this buttaon tak�s you to th� “Hom�” 
scr��n.

  SEQUENCE OF OPERATIONS

Now that you hav� a good und�rstanding on th� 
buttaons and what th�y do l�ts talk about th� diff �r�nt
function and how th�y work tog�th�r. 

The� boil�r r�gulat�s its�lf to op�rat� in an �fficci�nt
mann�r and at th� sam� tim� b� abl� to k��p up with
high d�mand situations. The� boil�r will shut down at 
185F. It will sit dormant until �nough d�mand is us�d
to drop th� wat�r t�mp�ratur� to 165F, w� call this 
Off -Cycl�. Onc� b�low 165F, th� boil�r will turn on. 
The� actuat�d damp�rs will b�gin to op�n and th� 

blow�r motor will turn on. The� unit will op�rat� on 
high (55Hz) until th� wat�r r�ach�s 167F at that point
th� fan will slow down. The� fan will modulat� in 
atta�mpt to k��p th� wat�r t�mp�ratur� at 170F. If th� 
wat�r drops b�low 150F th� blow�r motor will switch
into high. The� unit will continu� to op�rat� in this 
fashion until it ov�rcom�s d�mand and r�ach�s 170F. 
The� wat�r t�mp�ratur� will most lik�ly continu� to 
incr�as�, until it r�ach�s 180F at which point th� 
boil�r will go into Off -Cycl�.

The� gr��n “PURGE” light will illuminat� wh�n th�
loading door is saf� to op�n. Never open the 
loading door unless the green “PURGE” light is 
illuminated.

Note: if th� boil�r is in Off -Cycl� and th� “PURGE
buttaon is not working, this m�ans th� boil�r is in a 
Cool-down P�riod. Pl�as� wait 3 minut�s and try th� 
“PURGE” buttaon again.

Do not open the doors or operate 
this unit during a power failure.

Low Temperature Shutdown (LTSD)

 If th� boil�r is �quipp�d with th� Low T�mp 
Shutdown option th� unit will shut th� boil�r down 
b�caus� of low �xhaust t�mp�ratur� at 285F. If this 
happ�ns pr�ss th� LTSD r�s�t buttaon. The� LTSD can 
b� turn�d on, off  and r�s�t from th� s�cond “Wood” 
scr��n.

Wh�n th� Low T�mp�ratur� Shutdown (LTSD) 
buttaon is “ON” th� low t�mp�ratur� function will 
allow th� boil�r to op�rat� normally until th� 
�xhaust t�mp�ratur� falls b�low th� s�t point. Wh�n 
th� boil�r is running with no fier� th� cool air moving
through th� unit will cool th� wat�r. Theis is 
�sp�cially in�fficci�nt if th�r� is a backup boil�r (in 
most cas�s oil or gas fier�d) is trying to maintain h�at 
in th� syst�m. 
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Manual/Automatic Switchover

To us� th� Automatic Switchov�r option, if 
�quipp�d, Go to th� s�cond “Wood” scr��n and pr�ss 
its on/off  buttaon. Wh�n activat�d and wh�n th� 
wat�r t�mp�ratur� drops b�low 145F, th� Automatic 
Switchov�r option will switch out of Wood mod� and
�nabl� th� oil burn�r. 

Wh�n th� oil/gas burn�r is fiering and all doors 
must NOT be opened.

To us� th� Manual Switchov�r option, if �quipp�d,
turn off  th� Wood mod� (if running). Pr�ss th� “Oil” 
buttaon locat�d on th� “Hom�” scr��n. Afte�r pr�ssing 
th� “Oil/Gas” buttaon you will b� tak�n to th� 
“Oil/Gas” scr��n. The� boil�r will start th� burn�r 
purg� which lasts for 1 minut�. Afte�r th� scr��n 
notifie�s you that th� burn�r is fiering wait 
approximat�ly 30 s�c and you will h�ar th� burn�r 
fier�. The� drafte fan will run at a much slow�r sp��d, 
this can b� adjust�d if n��d�d. The� air-valv� damp�r 
will r�main clos�d anytim� th� burn�r is on.

Onc� th� Wood GunTM has switch�d automatically
or has b��n manually switch�d to th� Oil Mod�, 
switching back to wood must b� p�rform�d 
manually. Theis is accomplish�d by pr�ssing th� “Off ” 
buttaon and pr�ssing th� “WOOD” mod� buttaon. 
R�kindling th� boil�r in th� sam� mann�r as wh�n 
th� boil�r was initially fier�d with wood. B� sur� to 
only op�n th� door wh�n th� gr��n light is on. In 
ord�r to p�rmit th� unit to continu� fiering in th� 
wood mod�.

Automatic switchov�r is not availabl� for us� with
gas backup.

Other Functions

The� SE210 has th� capability to control your 
circulators. Conn�ct to th� bottaom t�rminal #8 on th�
back of th� PLC. T�rminal #8 puts out 120v 2amp 
output. It is r�comm�nd�d to us� this to control a 
r�lay. Theis output can b� turn�d on and off  and th� 
t�mp�ratur� can b� chang�d from th� “Op�rating 
Limits” scr��n

T�rminal #9 giv�s a 120v 2amp output wh�n th� 
LTSD limit has b��n r�ach�d. Theis output is int�nd�d

to allow th� us�r to vi�w r�mot�ly wh�n th� boil�r 
n��ds to b� r�start�d.

Resetting the Controls

To r�s�t th� control syst�m turn th� “MAIN” 
switch to th� “OFF” position and wait 4 min, th�n 
turn th� “MAIN” switch back on.

Never use chemicals or flammable 
liquids to start the fire. DO NOT 
burn garbage or any other fuel not 
approved for this unit.

FUEL TYPE

The Wood Gun is designed to burn split or 
unsplit wood

The� Wood gun is d�sign�d to burn log wood. The� 
Wood gun is abl� to burn both hard wood and softe 
wood fu�l. K��p in mind that hardwood is typically a
b�tta�r fu�l. Hardwood will usually giv� you long�r 
burn tim�s than softewood, du� to gr�at�r �n�rgy 
d�nsity p�r unit volum�. Oak, Mapl�, and Ch�rry ar� 
a f�w of th� hardwood typ�s that can b� burnt. C�dar
fier and pin� ar� a f�w of softewood sp�ci�s that can b�
burnt. A w�ll manag�d Wood Gun will not produc� 
cr�osot� from burning softewood. 

Wood dimensions

The� log wood must b� cut and split so that th� 
l�ngth is 23”-29” and so that th� diam�t�r is l�ss than
10”. The� log wood must b� s�ason�d to an av�rag� 
moistur� l�v�l of 19%-25%

Prohibited fuels

No p�rson is p�rmitta�d to burn any of th� 
following mat�rials in an EPA St�p 2 c�rtifie�d wood 
burning applianc� such as th� Sup�r E210.

• R�sid�ntial or comm�rcial garbag�.

• Lawn clippings or yard wast�
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• Mat�rials containing rubb�r, including tir�s

• Mat�rials containing plastic

• Wast p�trol�um product, paints or paint 
thinn�rs or asphalt products

• Mat�rials containing asb�stos

• Construction or d�molition d�bris

• Pap�r products; cardboard, plywood or 
particl�board. The� prohibition against 
burning th�s� mat�rials do�s not prohibit th� 
us� of fier� start�rs mad� from pap�r, 
cardboard, sawdust, was and similar 
substanc�s for th� purpos� of starting a fier�.

• Railroad ti�s or pr�ssur� tr�at�d lumb�r

• manur� or animal r�mains

• Salt wat�r driftewood or oth�r pr�viously salt 
wat�r saturat�d mat�rials

• Uns�ason�d wood

• Any mat�rials that ar� not includ�d in this 
manual.

• Any mat�rials that w�r� not includ�d in th� 
c�rtifiecation t�sts

Burning th�s� mat�rials may r�sult in r�l�as� of toxic
fum�s or r�nd�r th� h�at�r in�ff �ctiv� and caus� 
smok�.

Wood Fuel Characteristics and Wood 
Storage

Although th� boil�r will burn gr��n or w�t wood, 
this practic� is discourag�d b�caus� of th� substantial
amount of h�at �n�rgy r�quir�d to �vaporat� th� 
moistur� b�for� combustion can tak� plac�. Wh�n 
th� fierst cut, th� moistur� cont�nt of wood may rang�
from 40 to 60% as compar�d with air-dri�d wood at 
25% to 35%. Each �xtra 25% of moistur� r�pr�s�nts 
approximat�ly fiev� gallons of additional wat�r that 
must b� �vaporat�d and pass�d out of th� chimn�y 
for �ach 120 pound charg� of wood. The� h�at that 
must b� us�d to �vaporat� any �xtra wat�r, is h�at 
that is th�n not availabl� for your h�ating 
application. Theis signifiecantly low�rs th� maximum 
h�at output of th� boil�r. It is advantag�ous to l�t th�
sun r�mov� that �xtra 100 to 250 gallons of wat�r 

found in a cord of wood. G�n�rally, wood should b� 
stor�d outdoors in a dry plac� with only a limit�d 
supply k�pt indoors.

Using wood that has a moistur� cont�nt of gr�at�r
than 30%, can b� d�trim�ntal to th� op�ration of th� 
boil�r. R�sults of using wood with too high of a 
moistur� cont�nt ar� lik�ly to includ� loss of BTU 
output, r�duc�d �fficci�ncy, and cond�nsation issu�s. 
Using high moistur� wood will r�duc� th� s�rvic� lif�
of carbon st��l boil�rs. 

D�t�rmining wood moistur� l�v�ls can b� tricky 
without th� us� of a wood moistur� m�t�r. Dry wood
will hav� split or cracks on �ach �nd and bark may 
b� loos�. For �xact wood moistur� l�v�ls us� a wood 
moistur� m�t�r. To us� a wood moistur� m�t�r you 
will n��d to split a pi�c� of wood th�n stick its probs 
into th� fr�shly split sid�s at a f�w diff �r�nt points. 
Mak� sur� th� probs ar� running parall�l with th� 
grain of th� wood. M�t�rs ar� most accurat� wh�n 
th� wood is abov� 50F.

The� b�st way to s�ason (dry) your wood is to cut 
and split it to prop�r l�ngth and diam�t�r for your 
SE210. Onc� th� wood is cut and split, stack it and 
cov�r th� top of your pil�. Theis n��ds don� 6-12 
months b�for� you n��d to burn it. During th� 
h�ating s�ason it is r�comm�nd�d to hav� at l�ast 
on� w��k worth of fu�l insid� and k�pt out of th� 
w�ath�r. 

Do not stor� fu�l within th� applianc� installation 
cl�aranc�s or within th� spac� r�quir�d for fu�ling, 
ash r�moval, or oth�r routin� maint�nanc� 
op�rations. 

STARTING A FIRE: PROCEDURE

The� “MAIN” switch should b� in th� “ON” 
position. Onc� th� “Main” switch is on th� 
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touchscr��n will pow�r up and will display th� 
“Hom�” scr��n.

If you ar� starting a wood fier�. Simply pr�ss th� 
“Wood” buttaon. The� boil�r will start-up and you may 
b�gin starting a fier�.

Starting a fier� in th� Wood GunTM is similar to 
starting a fier� in any wood fier�d boil�r with a f�w 
important diff �r�nc�s. B�caus� th� Wood Gun 
incorporat�s a downward drafte, succ�ssful fier� 
starting r�quir�s r�cognizing that fact and lay�ring 
kindling accordingly. Plac� kindling wood on th� 
r�fractory in a l�ngthwis� ori�ntation. Add a lay�r of 
crumpl�d up n�wspap�r follow�d by anoth�r small 
lay�r of kindling. Light th� pap�r. Turn on th� boil�r 
switch. Wh�n th� kindling is burning w�ll, add mor� 
(and larg�r) pi�c�s of wood.

Wh�n fiering a cold boil�r, it is important to 
conc�ntrat� h�at n�xt to th� r�fractory. The� Wood 
GunTM d�p�nds on high r�fractory t�mp�ratur�s for 
driving th� gasifiecation proc�ss.  Using dri�r, small�r 
wood will h�lp to accomplish this. Add larg�r pi�c�s 
only afte�r th� fier� is w�ll �stablish�d. Only fiell th� 
fu�l storag� ar�a (fier�box) afte�r th� r�fractory has 
r�ach�d good gasifiecation t�mp�ratur� indicat�d by 
an �xhaust t�mp abov� 285F. K��p in mind that a 
small int�ns� fier� is pr�f�rabl� to a larg� smold�ring 
on� to r�duc� th� amount of cr�osot� d�position. 
Theis will b� accomplish�d by building th� initial fier� 
with wood no high�r than th� door fram�. Wh�n th� 
starting charg� is burning hot, add th� r�st of th� 
charg� in sufficci�nt quantity to last for up to t�n 
hours. Long�r cycl�s ar� possibl�, but you will want 
to plan for utilizing short�r burn cycl�s p�riodically 
to provid� for good fier�box manag�m�nt. B�st 

practic�s includ� k��ping ash and charcoal build-up 
to a minimum. Wh�n d�mand is mod�rat� to low, 
simply load charg�s of fu�l that ar� just ad�quat� for 
th� l�ngth of th� anticipat�d burn cycl�. Do not 
ov�rfiell fu�l storag� ar�a (fier�box).

 Charging the Boiler with Wood

Wh�n it is tim� to r�load th� Wood GunTM, mak� 
c�rtain th� gr��n “PURGE” light is on. If th� 
“PURGE” light is off , push th� “PURGE” buttaon and 
wait for th� light to turn on. Op�n th� load door 
slowly by cracking it op�n just a bit to allow air to 
flaow in small�r quantiti�s through th� op�ning. Afte�r
5-10 s�conds, you may op�n th� door fully. Theis 
waiting p�riod will allow sufficci�nt tim� for th� fier� 
to b�com� r�-activat�d and burn off  any gas�s that 
may hav� accumulat�d in th� fu�l chamb�r during 
th� off  cycl�. Ev�n if th� gr��n light is on, open the 
door cautiously, sinc� abruptly introducing air ov�r
th� glowing fu�l particl�s may caus� it to 
t�mporarily flaam� up.

Wh�n r�loading th� Wood Gun™, it is a good id�a
to us� th� ash rak� to mak� sur� that all of th� c�nt�r
slots ar� op�n and fr�� from ash and charcoal b�for� 
adding mor� wood. Such raking is r�quir�d mor� 
ofte�n wh�n using softewood, or any wood with a high
ash cont�nt. Wood bark has a v�ry high ash cont�nt 
r�lativ� to th� c�nt�rs of wood pi�c�s. Wh�n using 
hardwood, cl�ar th� slots at l�ast daily. Cl�ar th� 
slots by raking charcoal pi�c�s away from th� slots. 
Afte�r raking th� charcoal pi�c�s away from th� slots, 
rak� ash into th� slots, thus aiding th� proc�ss of 
allowing th� induction fan to pull th� ash through.
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Note: Always place wood in the Wood GunTM 
lengthwise (from front to back). Never place wood 
in the fuel storage area crosswise.

Observe the warning label on the 
load door which cautions that it 
must not be opened unless the 
green indicator light is on.



Onc� th� c�nt�r slots hav� b��n cl�ar�d and th� 
coal b�d l�v�l�d you may load wood into th� fier�box. 
Plac� th� wood in th� fier�box l�ngth-wis� and 
c�nt�r�d (front-to-back) and stack th� wood n�atly 
and tightly. 

B�st r�sults with fu�l loading will b� obtain�d if 
th� charg� of wood is limit�d to th� amount n��d�d 
to produc� a 10-hour burn und�r anticipat�d h�at 
load conditions. Adding mor� wood than can b� 
utiliz�d in 10 hours will lik�ly l�ad to charcoal 
buildup and pot�ntial issu�s with “back-pufficng”. The�
r�ason for this is that moistur� is b�ing �vaporat�d 
from th� fu�l during th� off  cycl� by h�at radiating 
from th� r�fractory. During th� cours� of s�v�ral 
hours of int�rmitta�nt burning th� �ntir� fu�l charg� 
will hav� b��n dri�d down so that gasifiecation can 
occur at a v�ry rapid rat� wh�n th� unit r�sum�s 
activ� fiering. Und�r th�s� conditions th�r� may b� 
insufficci�nt oxyg�n pr�s�nt to ad�quat�ly burn all th�
gas, which r�sults in limit�d to �xt�nsiv� (and 
r�p�at�d) back pufficng.

Long burn cycl�s will also l�ad to accumulation of
charcoal in th� fu�l storag� ar�a. Exc�ss charcoal will
t�nd to block airflaow through th� slots in th� c�nt�r 
brick. Furth�rmor�, softe, crumbly charcoal can also 
b� pull�d through th� r�fractory, r�sulting in tiny, 
liv� �mb�rs b�ing �mitta�d from th� boil�r.

V�ry dry wood of 15% moistur� cont�nt or l�ss is 
lik�ly to produc� back pufficng as w�ll. Pr�f�rr�d 
options follow, as includ�d in this back-pufficng 
pr�v�ntion/r�solution ch�cklist.

Back-Puffing Prevention Checklist

✔ Us� fu�l with high�r moistur� cont�nt,

✔ Load w�tta�r fu�l on th� top of your fu�l 
charg�

✔ Us� a good p�rc�ntag� of full rounds, as larg� 
as 10 inch�s.

✔ Stack wood tightly, using a combination of 
full rounds and split pi�c�s to form a mor� 
solid block of fu�l insid� th� fu�l chamb�r

✔ Utiliz� short�r burn cycl�s, to pr�v�nt ov�r 
drying of th� fu�l charg� that occurs with 
long cycl�s

R�m�mb�r, th� Wood Gun utiliz�s a down drafte 
d�sign, and optimum combustion tak�s plac� wh�n 
th� flaam� is prop�rly inv�rt�d. 

REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL OF ASHES

Ash�s should b� plac�d in a m�tal contain�r with 
a tight-fiettaing lid. The� clos�d contain�r of ash�s 
should b� plac�d on a noncombustibl� flaoor or on th�
ground, w�ll away from all combustibl� mat�rials, 
p�nding fienal disposal. If th� ash�s ar� dispos�d of by
burial in soil or oth�rwis� locally disp�rs�d, th�y 
should b� r�tain�d in th� clos�d contain�r until all 
cind�rs hav� thoroughly cool�d.

RECOMMENDED BOILER CONTROL
SETTINGS

 IN HYDRONIC SYSTEMS

The� following control s�ttaings ar� r�comm�nd�d 
for parall�l installations:

✔ High limit (aquastat on r�ar of unit) 200° F
✔ Op�rating limt is 185°.

Additional s�ttaings may includ�:

✔ Optional circulator shutdown control 160° F
✔ An �xisting oil/gas boil�r 140° F.
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Note: Spent ash should not be allowed to build up
on or in the refractory. Any ash buildup will 
insulate the fuel charge from the heat generated 
in the refractory, slowing the rate of gasification, 
and thereby reducing heat output, and may even 
produce excess smoke.

Note: Guard against charcoal accumulation in 
your Wood GunTM by keeping burn cycles at less 
than 10 hours. Utilize occasional short cycles, as 
short as 4 hours, for good firebox management.



On Wood Gun™ mod�ls �quipp�d with oil or gas 
backup, th� control s�ttaings should b� as follows:

✔ High limit = 200° F
✔ Op�rating Limit = 185° F
✔ Switchov�r Limit = 145° F

In this way, th� oil burn�r will function as a 
backup and only fier� wh�n th� boil�r t�mp�ratur� 
drops b�low about 145º F. The� oil burn�r may b� s�t 
�v�n low�r if d�sir�d to pr�v�nt it from fiering �xc�pt 
wh�n th� wood fier� is almost compl�t�ly out.

WARNING: if the operation procedures and wood 
requirements are not followed it may result in: poor 
combustion, low btu output, creosote in chimney, 
debris buildup in heat exhanger, and very poor 
efficiency.

*FOR CARBON STEEL BOILERS

Condensation – Causes and Prevention

Exc�ll�nt combustion will maximiz� th� amount 
of th� main byproducts of combustion, carbon 
dioxid� and wat�r.  K��p in mind that a gr�at d�al 
mor� wat�r will b� produc�d by good combustion 
than what was originally contain�d in your w�ll 
s�ason�d wood. The�s� two sourc�s of wat�r, add�d 
tog�th�r, must b� r�mov�d from th� syst�m in th� 
vapor stat� to avoid cond�nsation. If th� �xhaust 
gas�s cool to th� cond�nsation point, you will s�� 
liquid wat�r in your chimn�y and/or cyclon�, and 
possibly �v�n insid� th� boil�r's h�at �xchang�r. 
S�v�r� cond�nsation can r�sult in so much liquid 
wat�r that it is misint�rpr�t�d as a boil�r l�ak. Wh�n 
wat�r is found in th� cyclon� and/or h�at �xchang�r, 
attaack th� issu� as on� r�lat�d to cond�nsation.

Reduce or Prevent Condensation

Cond�nsation has s�v�ral caus�s, but can always 
b� attaack�d syst�matically and gr�atly r�duc�d or 
�liminat�d. Prop�rly utiliz�d th�rmal storag� will 

assur� st�ady load wh�n fiering, and assist in k��ping 
cond�nsation und�r control. K��p in mind that 
b�caus� th� Wood Gun swirl tub� h�at �xchang�r 
�xtracts so much h�at from th� �xhaust, th� gas�s 
l�aving th� syst�m ar� ofte�n not far abov� 
t�mp�ratur�s that can l�ad to cond�nsation. 
Anything that compromis�s p�rformanc� or cools 
stack gas�s furth�r than normal can trigg�r 
cond�nsation. R�vi�w th� list b�low and mak� 
chang�s that match your circumstanc�s. B� sur� to 
r�vi�w th� installation s�ction of this manual that 
cov�rs r�turn wat�r t�mp�ratur�.

✔ Incr�as� r�turn wat�r t�mp�ratur�s (mixing 
valv�, rais� op�rating t�mp�ratur�)

✔ Ch�ck for and corr�ct any issu�s r�lat�d to 
l�aking door s�als or Air Valv� l�aks

✔ Insulat� stov� pip� and/or chimn�y to 
pr�s�rv� h�at

✔ Insulat� cyclon�

✔ Incr�as� load

✔ N�v�r allow mid-burn off  cycl�s to occur

✔ Us� dri�r fu�l

✔ Cl�an boil�r, or tak� oth�r m�asur�s to 
improv� air flaow

✔ If you ar� obs�rving back-pufficng, tak� car� of
this issu� promptly, as p�rformanc� is 
compromis�d in a back-pufficng boil�r, 
possibly contributing to cond�nsation

✔ K��p r�fractory r�lativ�ly cl�ar of charcoal 
and ash

✔ Watch loading t�chniqu� and oth�r fier�box 
manag�m�nt asp�cts, making sur� that th� 
fier� burns prop�rly upsid� down
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Note: Condensation in the heat exchanger can be 
caused by wood that is too wet for the application
and/or by low return water temperatures. 
Recommended return water temperature is 
operating temperature minus 20º F. Use a mixing 
valve for boiler return water temperature 
protection.



Maintenance

It is important to �stablish a routin� for th� 
storag� of fu�l, starting th� fier�, and caring for th� 
unit so as not to ov�rlook important asp�cts of 
saf�ty, and to maintain th� unit in optimum 
condition. Maintaining th� load door s�al and air 
valv� gask�t s�al ar� v�ry important for �fficci�ncy, 
and for saf�ty.

WEEKLY CLEANING PROCEDURE

Following is th� r�comm�nd�d proc�dur� for 
w��kly cl�aning:

1. Allow th� Boil�r to cool and us� glov�s.

2. Op�n front insp�ction door.

3. Plac� an ash r�c�iv�r und�r th� r�fractory at th�
front insp�ction door op�ning. 

4. R�mov� th� upp�r plug. Us� th� ash rak� to pull
th� ash from th� upp�r chamb�r.

5. R�mov� th� r�strictor plug from th� low�r 
chamb�r and us� th� ash rak� to pull th� ash from 
th� low�r chamb�r.

6. R�-ins�rt th� upp�r plug in th� upp�r chamb�r 
and v�rify that it prop�rly s�als th� front acc�ss 
op�ning.

7. R�-ins�rt th� r�strictor plug in th� low�r 
chamb�r.

8. Us� a puttay knif� or scrap�r to cl�an ash from 
th� bottaom of th� door op�ning.

9. Op�n th� air-valv� cov�r and insp�ct th� valv� 
gask�t disks for �vid�nc� of air l�akag�. The� disk 
should hav� som� wobbl�, so it can mov� and fiend its
own s�al. S�� “Air Valve Cleaning and 
Maintenance” b�low.

10. Scrap� cond�nsation and cr�osot� build-up 
from insid� th� air intak� manifold using ash rak�.

11. Cl�an �xc�ssiv� ash out of fier� box.

Air Valve Cleaning and Maintenance

To Op�rat� th� Air Valv� Manually for Cl�aning 
and S�rvic�:

1. Mak� sur� th� SE210 is not in Wood or Oil 
mod�, that th� wat�r t�mp is b�low 130F and that th�
�xhaust t�mp is b�low 95F.

2. Go to th� “Maint�nanc�” scr��n and pr�ss 
“Cl�aning Mod�”

3. Onc� in th� “Cl�aning Mod�” you will s�� 
buttaons for th� 1st Air-Valv�, 2nd Air-Valv�, and th� 
Drafte fan. Wh�n you turn on th� Air-Valv�s, th�y 
will op�n so you can cl�an or r�plac� th�ir discs.

The� air valv� should b� insp�ct�d and cl�an�d 
w��kly to �nsur� that it is s�aling prop�rly. A l�aking
air valv� or load door can produc� a numb�r of 
und�sirabl� cons�qu�nc�s, including a low 
smold�ring fier�. Wh�n th� air valv� is op�n and th� 
unit is op�rating, moistur� r�l�as�d from th� fu�l will
cond�ns� wh�n contact is mad� with cool�r 
combustion air. Moistur� and cr�osot� can coll�ct on 
th� gask�t disk and on th� �nd of th� air valv� tub� 
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The air valve may be inspected 
during the “run” cycle of the boiler. 
Any cleaning or service to the air 
valve should be performed when 
there is no fire in the combustion 
chamber and is in the “Cleaning 
Mode”. 

The unit must be out or cycle off for 
at least four hours and the power 
must be disconnected before 
attempting to clean or service.

Note: The front of the top combustion chamber 
must be properly sealed to prevent gas from 
being drawn directly into the heat exchanger 
thereby bypassing the refractory.



and in tim� produc� a d�posit that pr�v�nts th� 
gask�t from s�aling tightly. Cl�an off  any d�posit on 
th� gask�t disc with a cloth soak�d in warm wat�r 
and d�t�rg�nt. Do not scrap� with a knif� or oth�r 
m�tal scrap�r as you may damag� th� silicon� rubb�r
s�al. Cl�an off  any d�posit on th� �nd of th� tub� by 
using a puttay knif�. Any accumulation in th� tub� 
should also b� r�mov�d by using th� ash rak� as 
d�scrib�d in St�p 10 of W��kly Cl�aning Proc�dur�.

If th� silicon� rubb�r gask�t shows �vid�nc� of 
d�t�rioration it should b� r�plac�d. Wh�n r�qu�sting 
a r�plac�m�nt, b� sur� to sp�cify th� siz� (diam�t�r) 
of disc you r�quir�.

To r�plac� th� gask�t simply r�mov� th� c�nt�r 
bolt and nut as indicat�d in th� �xplod�d ass�mbly in
this manual. Do not fiermly tight�n th� nut on r�-
installation as th� n�w gask�t n��ds som� slight 
wobbl� to s�al prop�rly ov�r th� air inl�t tub�.

YEARLY CLEANING

Following is th� r�comm�nd�d proc�dur� for 
y�arly cl�aning:

1. Cl�an th� h�at �xchang�r.

✔ R�mov� th� drafte fan ass�mbly.
✔ Us� a wir� brush or scrap�r to cl�an out th� 

h�at �xchang�r.

2. Cl�an th� 4” �xhaust pip�.

✔ R�mov� th� flau� from th� 4” pip�
✔ Run th� cl�aning brush through it, and all th�

way down to th� h�at �xchang�r �xit.

Air Valve Gasket

AIR VALVE MOTOR REPLACEMENT

Removing Old Damper Motor

1. Turn pow�r off  to th� unit.

2. Disconn�ct wiring. 

a. Primary (1st) air-valv� - Us� a #2 phillips 
scr�wdriv�r to r�mov� th� scr�w in th� c�nt�r 
bottaom of th� r�d cap. With th� scr�w out, pull th� 
cap off .

b. S�condary (2nd) air-valv� – Us� a #2 phillips
scr�wdriv�r to r�mov� th� cov�r on th� 2x4 junction 
box. Disconn�ct wir�s l�ading to th� 2nd air-valv�. 
R�mov� conduit conn�ctor nut.

3. Us� a 10 mm wr�nch to loos�n th� mounting 
bolt.

4. R�mov� Motor. (2nd air-valv� motor r�mov� 
only, r�mov� and sav� th� pi�c� of conduit attaach�d 
to th� motor. You will n��d it for th� n�w on�)

Installing the New Damper Motor

1. Turn pow�r off  to th� unit.

2. R�mov� r�d cap on n�w motor (you will not 
n��d this as you will us� th� cap wir�d to th� boil�r)

3. R�conn�ct wiring. S�� wiring diagram in th� 
back of this manual.

a. Primary (1st) air-valv� – Car�fully align th� 
pins in th� r�d cap with th� hol�s on th� 
bottaom of th� motor. Us� a #2 phillips 
scr�wdriv�r to install scr�w in th� c�nt�r 
bottaom of th� r�d cap.

b. S�condary (2nd) air-valv� – Install th� 
conduit that was r�mov�d from your old 
motor. R�-install th� conduit conn�ctor nut. 
R�conn�ct th� wir�s to th� 2nd air-valv�. Us� a
#2 phillips scr�wdriv�r to r�install th� cov�r 
for th� 2x4 junction box. 
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Note: Before starting this procedure make sure 
that the spring return will operate in the correct 
direction. To change the direction, just remove 
the clip that holds the clamp in place. Pull the 
clamp out flip the motor over and reinstall the 
clamp making sure that the arrow is pointing at 
the 0º mark. Reinstall the clip. 



4.R�stor� pow�r to th� unit.

5. Ent�r th� “Cl�aning Mod�”, mak� sur� th� 
spring r�turn will op�rat� in th� corr�ct dir�ction. 
Install clamp so that th� arrow is pointing at th� 0º 
mark, and install th� clip s�curing th� clamp.

6. Plac� motor onto air valv�.

7. Manually mov� th� air valv� disc to th� op�n 
position, (s�� Figur� 12) �nsur� that th� jaws on th� 
clamp align with th� contour of th� shafte as shown in
Figur� 11.

4. Tight�n 10 mm bolt.

5. Exit Cl�aning Mod�.

6. Insp�ct to insur� that th� air valv� is s�al�d 
prop�rly. The� disc should hav� pr�ssur� allowing for 
a compl�t� s�al against th� air intak� collar.

7. It is v�ry important that wh�n placing th� r�d 
�nd cap on th� motor. The� pins must align prop�rly. 
If th� pins do not align prop�rly you will �xp�ri�nc� 
issu�s as such.

Air Valve Motor Clamp Alignment

 

Air Valve Disk in Open Positioning

DOOR ADJUSTMENT

For prop�r op�ration of th� Wood Gun™, it is 
important to hav� an �ff �ctiv� s�al of th� loading 
door and cl�an-out door. All hav� a simpl� 
adjustm�nt m�chanism on th� hing� plat� and latch 
k��p�r that p�rmits th� door to b� adjust�d as th� 
gask�t compr�ss�s during s�rvic�. To adjust th� 
hing�, op�n th� door, loos�n th� bolts that hold th� 
hing� plat�, and bump th� door toward th� door-
fram� and tight�n th� bolts. B� car�ful not to tight�n 
so much as to pr�v�nt th� latch sid� from closing 
prop�rly.
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Door Hinge Plate Adjustment

To adjust th� latch sid� of th� door, r�mov� th� 
two bolts that s�cur� th� latch k��p�r in plac� and 
r�mov� on� of th� spac�r shims. Shims ar� ins�rt�d 
at ass�mbly. R�mov� th� thin on� fierst and if mor� 
adjustm�nt is r�quir�d at a lat�r tim�, th�n it can b� 
us�d to r�plac� th� thick�r on� to gain th� additional 
adjustm�nt.

Door Latch Shims

A good m�thod to us� wh�n trying to d�t�rmin� if
th� doors ar� s�aling prop�rly is to coat th� door-
fram� �dg� with chalk or similar mark�r and clos� 
th� door against th� fram�. Any unmark�d portion of
th� gask�t indicat�s a low spot, which can b� built up
using th� high t�mp�ratur� silicon� s�alant. 
P�riodically lubricat� th� door handl� w�ar pad door 
hing�s and door handl� with th� gr�as�.

LOAD DOOR SEAL REPLACEMENT

1. Allow door to compl�t�ly cool b�for� you touch
or start installation, r�mov� door.

2. Cut flaat fieb�rglass tap� (whit� tap�) into 4 �qual 
strips. The� tap� shall stop 1” from �ach corn�r. 

3. Ins�rt silicon� tub� into a Caulking Gun.

Load Door with Old Seal Removed and High
Temperature Silicone 

4. Run a small b�ad of silicon� into door groov�. 
Plac� strips of fieb�rglass tap� in groov�s only on th� 
straight sid�s. Lay th� strips in as shown b�low, 
falling short of r�aching into th� corn�rs. Theis is 
n�c�ssary b�caus� wh�n th� pr�form�d gask�t b�ad 
is push�d into plac�, it naturally �xpands outward 
away from th� door wh�r� it is forc�d to b�nd 
around th� corn�rs.

Load Door with Fiberglass Braid Tape

5. Run a small b�ad of silicon� on top of th� 
fieb�rglass tap� in th� �ntir� l�ngth of th� door 
groov�.
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Load Door with Fiberglass Braid Tape and More High
Temperature Silicone

6. Start th� gask�t in th� middl� of th� hing� sid�. 
Squ��z� th� gask�t into plac� on top of th� b�ad of 
silicon�. The� round�d sid� fac�s downward towards 
th� silicon�. The� whol� l�ngth of th� door groov� 
should b� fiell�d with gask�t. The� gask�t should hav� 
an �v�n plan� around th� �ntir� top surfac�. B� sur� 
to squ��z� th� gask�t into th� groov� �v�nly around 
th� �ntir� door to pr�v�nt any rais�d or un�v�n 
ar�as. The�s� app�ar as bumps in th� contour of th� 
silicon� b�ad.

Adding Preformed Silicone Bead to Door

7. The� gask�t should m��t �v�nly (if it do�sn’t you
may trim �xc�ss). Plac� a small amount of silicon� on
on� of th� �dg�s to cr�at� a s�al.

Marking to Trim

Trimming Preformed Silicone Bead

Adding High Temperature Silicone to Butt Joint of
Trimmed Bead

8. Onc� th� gask�t is in plac� put a small amount 
ov�r top of wh�r� th� �dg�s m��t to cr�at� a s�al. 
Smooth with a flaat �dg� tool.

Finished Joint

9. Plac� a small amount of silicon� around th� 
corn�r �dg�s and smooth with a flaat �dg� tool.
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Reinforcing Corners with High Temperature Silicone

Finishing the Corners

10. Allow silicon� to dry for at l�ast 2 days b�for� 
r�installing.

Finished, Level Bead

FRONT INSPECTION DOOR HIGH
TEMPERATURE ROPE INSTALLATION

The� high t�mp�ratur� rop� is mad� from 
fieb�rglass. You must w�ar glov�s to prot�ct your skin
from g�ttaing strands of fieb�rglass �mb�dd�d und�r 
th� skin from handling. 

1. The� fierst st�p for installation is to mak� sur� 
that th� rop� chann�l is cl�an. R�mov� any rust or 
loos� d�bris from th� chann�l.

3. The� rop� s�nt from th� AHS factory will b� too 
long and will n��d to trimm�d to th� prop�r l�ngth. 
Theis is important b�caus� you n��d to start and 
fienish with a straight �nd. Us� sharp scissors to cut 
th� rop�.

4. Start with a cl�an cut rop� �nd. Plac� th� rop� 
�nd in th� rop� chann�l mid way up on th� hing� 
sid� of th� door. Pr�ss th� rop� in by hand or with a 
flaat-h�ad�d scr�wdriv�r. Str�tch th� rop� as much as 
you can whil� pushing it in. Go from corn�r to 
corn�r until r�aching th� �nd. Wh�n puttaing th� two 

�nds tog�th�r tuck all loos� �nds down insid� th� 
chann�l. The� rop� should protrud� about 3/8” abov� 
th� door fram�.

6. Look ov�r th� door to fiend any high spots or 
bumps in th� s�al. Us� th� mall�t to tap any and all 
of th� high bumps down. Theis will giv� an �v�n, 
straight surfac� th� whol� way around th� door 
gask�t.

7. The� n�w gask�t is now in plac�. The� last st�p 
will b� placing th� door on th� boil�r and adjusting it
as you would in a normal maint�nanc�. The� gask�t 
will s�ttal� and will n��d adjustm�nt in th� n�xt f�w 
w��ks. It is r�comm�nd�d that th� door adjustm�nt 
should b� ch�ck�d �v�ry thr�� days for th� n�xt f�w 
w��ks.

Front Inspection Door
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FAN ASSEMBLY

The� fan-motor ass�mbly may b� r�mov�d by 
loos�ning th� nuts from th� studs.

Be sure to disconnect power to the 
unit before servicing or removing 
the fan.

Direct-drive fan attached to boiler

If th� fan ass�mbly gask�t is damag�d, all of th� 
old mat�rial must b� r�mov�d and a n�w gask�t 
ins�rt�d. Us� only 5/8 in diam�t�r high-d�nsity 
fieb�rglass rop�.

DIRECT DRIVE FAN BEARING
REPLACEMENT PROCEDURE

Mak� sur� th� pow�r is turn�d off  and/or 
disconn�ct�d. Disconn�ct th� wir� from th� motor. 
R�mov� th� motor �nd cap (3 scr�ws). R�mov� th� 
motor ass�mbly by r�moving four 3/8” lock-nuts 
locat�d along th� out�r �dg� of th� motor mounting 
plat�.

It is a good id�a to mark ori�ntation of 
compon�nts for r�ass�mbly.

Mark Assembly Orientation

Plac� th� fan ass�mbly on your workb�nch with 
th� fan facing up. R�mov� th� two s�t scr�ws from 
th� fan hub. It might b� a good id�a to l�t a good 
p�n�trat� soak down into th� ar�a b�tw��n th� hub 
and th� shafte. L�ttaing it soak in for an hour or long�r 
is r�comm�nd�d.

Fan Hub Set Screws

At this point, you hav� a choic� of two m�thods 
for r�moving th� fan. You may us� a s�parat� nut 
and jaw typ� pull�r, or you may us� th� �conomical 
AHS Fan Pull�r Tool. The� photos b�low show �ach in
turn, r�sp�ctiv�ly. A bit of h�at on th� fan hub from a
propan� torch may b� n�c�ssary.

Scr�w a on� inch (fien�-thr�ad) nut onto th� 
thr�ad�d hub of th� fan.
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One Inch Nut for Pulling Fan

 Using a jaw typ� pull�r, r�mov� th� fan from th� 
motor shafte:

Jaw Puller at the Ready

Or, us� th� AHS Fan Pull�r:

AHS Fan Puller Tool

AHS Fan Puller Tool at the Ready

R�mov� th� (4) 5/16” nuts and wash�rs from th� 
motor plat� allowing you to r�mov� th� abrasion 
shi�ld and th� h�at shi�ld from th� motor plat�. B� 
car�ful wh�n r�moving th� c�ramic h�at shi�ld. It is 
v�ry fragil�. It is advisabl� to us� a puttay knif� to 
s�parat� th� h�at shi�ld from th� motor plat�.

Separate Heat Shield from Motor Mount Plate

To r�mov� th� motor from th� motor mounting 
plat� us� an all�n wr�nch to r�mov� th� four motor 
mounting bolts that ar� count�r sunk into th� motor 
plat�. 

Closeup of Motor Mounting Bolts
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To s�parat� th� motor housing you must r�mov� 
th� four bolts from th� �nd of th� motor opposit� of 
th� shafte. The�s� bolts hav� a 5/16 bolt h�ad. 

Motor Frame Assembly Bolts

Onc� th�s� bolts ar� r�mov�d, tap th� mounting 
�nd of th� motor on th� sid� with a rubb�r mall�t, or 
us� a r�gular hamm�r along with a block of wood. 
Theis will s�parat� th� b�aring housing (�nd shi�ld) 
from th� motor body. 

Loosening Motor End Shield from Motor

The� �nd shi�ld, along with th� armatur�, can th�n 
b� lifte�d g�ntly out of th� motor fram�. B� sur� that 
th� b�v�l�d wast�r r�mains insid� th� motor housing.

Lifting the End Shield with Armature

R�moving th� two scr�ws locat�d b�sid� th� shafte 
will allow you to s�parat� th� shafte, with th� still 
attaach�d b�aring, from th� �nd shi�ld. 

Loosening Screws Securing Bearing to End Shield

Us� a pull�y pull�r, or our custom b�aring pull�r 
tool [01-100-801101] to r�mov� th� b�aring from th� 
shafte. You can us� it on th� motor b�aring on �ith�r 
�nd of th� shafte. The� b�aring on th� shafte �nd is th� 
on� n��ding r�plac�m�nt in most instanc�s. You may
by routin� choos� to r�plac� th� b�aring on th� fan 
�nd �v�ry oth�r tim� you r�plac� th� shafte b�aring.
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Jaw Puller at the Ready on Motor Bearing

AHS

Bearing Puller

Plac� th� n�w b�aring on th� shafte and driv� it on 
with a hamm�r or mall�t and a 3/4” pip� until it is 
fully s�at�d. Us� of th� prop�rly siz�d pip� or tub� 
allows you to driv� th� b�aring onto th� shafte by th� 
inn�r rac�. Any signifiecant forc� or impact appli�d to
th� s�al or th� out�r rac� will possibly damag� th� 
b�aring.

Plac� th� b�aring housing ov�r th� b�aring and 
r�plac� th� two scr�ws that w�r� r�mov�d �arli�r.

B�for� s�ttaing th� shafte and b�aring housing back 
into th� motor body mak� sur� that th� spring 
wash�r is still in plac�. It should b� locat�d in th� 
r�ar b�aring cavity. 

Afte�r ass�mbling th� motor, spin th� shafte to 
insur� that it spins fr��ly.

REFRACTORY REPLACEMENT

Pl�as� w�ar th� prop�r saf�ty �quipm�nt whil� 
p�rforming this task. Prop�r �quipm�nt includ�s, 
work glov�s, saf�ty glass�s, and st��l to� boots.

Center Brick

The� C�nt�r Brick contain th� slots through which 
burning gas�s ar� drawn by th� induction fan. The� 
c�nt�r brick ar� subj�ct�d to th� most s�v�r� flaam� 
�rosion and high�st t�mp�ratur�s and will most 
lik�ly b� th� fierst r�fractory compon�nts to show 
signs of d�t�rioration. Surfac� spalling is common 
und�r normal conditions and is not r�ason for 
conc�rn. 

The� C�nt�r Brick r�fractory pi�c�s should b� 
chang�d �v�ry 10-15 cords of wood and must b� 
ord�r�d from Alt�rnat� H�ating Syst�ms. C�nt�r 
Brick ar� r�mov�d by simply lifteing th�m out. The�y 
ar� lik�ly to hav� b�com� snug, as wood ash will 
s�ttal� into voids around th�m, making th�m tight. 
The�y ar� lik�ly to r�quir� just a bit of �ff ort to loos�n 
th�m �nough that th�y may b� lifte�d upward.

Onc� th� old C�nt�r Brick ar� r�mov�d, cl�an ash 
out of th�ir hold�rs. Plac� th� n�w C�nt�r Brick on 
th� l�dg�s, smooth sid� up. If th�r� ar� gaps b�tw��n 
th� bottaom of th� C�nt�r Brick and th� l�dg�s, such 
that burning gas will bypass th� hol�s, r�pair th� 
gaps with Trow�l�z� R�fractory C�m�nt. Som� wood
ash dropp�d into th� gaps can assist in s�aling th�m 
off  as w�ll.

 Refractory Replacement

The� larg� r�fractory (Upp�r Bricks) consist of six 
s�parat� pi�c�s, th�r� ar� 3 top halv�s and 3 bottaom 
halv�s. The�r� is a parts diagram lat�r in this manual 
for r�f�r�nc�. The� upp�r bricks ar� h�ld in plac� by 
stainl�ss st��l supports at th� l�fte and right �nds of 
�ach of th� bottaom halv�s. 

1. To r�mov� th�s� bricks, you will n��d r�mov� 
all ash in th� fier� box, th� c�nt�r bricks, th� fier�box 
�dg� bricks, and th� fier�box air-div�rt�r.

2. Also r�mov� upp�r chamb�r plug and bottaom 
chamb�r r�strictor bricks. The�r� is also a brick 
standing v�rtically in th� bottaom chamb�r that n��ds
r�mov�d by simply knocking it out with th� ash rak�.

3. Br�ak th� c�m�nt s�al around th� outsid� of th�
Upp�r bricks. It is a common occurr�nc� for a brick 
to br�ak in th� r�moval proc�ss. If you ar� having 
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troubl� r�moving th� old upp�r bricks follow th�s� 
instructions.

4. R�mov� th� most d�t�riorat�d brick. You may 
hav� to br�ak it into small�r pi�c�s to mak� it �asi�r 
to r�mov�. Wh�n you hav� an op�n gap in th� brick 
you can th�n us� a pry bar to br�ak th�m loos�.

5. Onc� you hav� th�m loos�, lifte and r�mov� 
th�m through th� load door.

6. R�mov� th� top r�ar targ�t brick and its ½” 
insulation board

6. Afte�r th� bricks ar� r�mov�d, ch�ck for th�s� 
things:

a. The� ½ Insulation board b�tw��n th� boil�r 
wall and th� upp�r brick is in tact.

b. The� r�ar targ�t bricks (top and bottaom 
bricks) ar� in good condition, and th� ½ insulation 
b�hind th� r�ar targ�t bricks is in tact. 

With upp�r bricks r�mov�d it is a good id�a to 
doubl� ch�ck th� 9x4.5x1.25 brick lining th� bottaom 
chamb�r and r�plac� th�m as n��d�d. Also ch�ck th� 
condition of th� stainl�ss st��l supports holding th� 
upp�r brick.

All th� r�fractory compon�nts can b� ord�r�d 
from AHS along with a quart of Trowl�z� (mortar). 

To r�install th� upp�r bricks:

1. Plac� th� 3 bottaom upp�r bricks on th�ir 
stainl�ss st��l supports with th� flaat sid� facing 
down. The� brick with th� 1.25” x 9” ind�nt will go in 
back with th� ind�nt facing th� back.

2. Onc� th� thr�� bottaom upp�r bricks ar� in slid� 
th�m all to th� front and c�nt�r th� brick with th� 
fier�box.

3. B�for� continuing, us� Trowl�z� to s�al th� 
s��m b�tw��n th� c�nt�r brick and th� front and r�ar
brick.

4. If you r�mov�d th� bottaom r�ar targ�t brick, 
r�plac� it now and includ� th� ½” insulation board 
(b�hind th� targ�t brick against th� boil�r wall)

5. Plac� th� 3 top upp�r bricks on top of th� 
bottaom upp�r bricks with th� flaat surfac� facing up. 
The�r� will b� on� brick with and small�r ind�nt on 

its front and back, this brick will go in th� c�nt�r. The�
oth�r two brick with larg�r ind�nt on on� sid� ar� 
th� front and r�ar brick. Install th� brick so that th� 
ind�nts fac� �ach oth�r cr�ating a spac� for th� 
c�nt�r brick.

6. Onc� th� top upp�r brick ar� in slid� th�m all to
th� front and c�nt�r th�m with th� fier�box.

Not�: B� sur� that th� r�fractory tunn�ls and th� 
c�nt�r chann�ls lin� up prop�rly.

7. Now slid� th� ½” insulation board b�tw��n th� 
boil�r wall and th� brick. The� insulation will go from 
th� r�ar boil�r wall up to th� front boil�r wall on 
both th� l�fte and right sid�.

8. Slid� th� upp�r r�ar targ�t brick with its ½” 
insulation board b�hind th� upp�r brick with th� 
half-circl� ind�nt on th� bottaom. (The�  ½” insulation 
board go�s b�hind th� targ�t brick against th� boil�r 
wall)

9. Us� Trowl�z� to compl�t�ly s�al th� fier�box 
from th� bottaom combustion chamb�rs. Apply a 
sufficci�nt amount th� �ntir� way around th� fier�box 
(�sp�cially th� back of th� fier�box). Also s�al th� 
“brick to boil�r” s�am (around th� r�movabl� upp�r 
plug) �xpos�d wh�n you op�n th� bottaom door.

10. In th� bottaom chamb�r install th� brick that 
stands v�rtically, it go�s roughly 9” from th� back 
wall. Trowl�z� th� top and bottaom of th� brick b�for�
ins�rting.

11. Allow th� Trowl�z� to dry for 12-24hrs

12. Install th� Fir�box air div�rt�rs

13. Install th� fier�box �dg� bricks. Us� som� 
Trowl�z� to c�m�nt to th� upp�r brick and to �ach 
oth�r.

14. Ins�rt th� 2 c�nt�r brick, upp�r plug, and th� 
bottaom chamb�r r�strictor brick.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

For additional information on using your boil�r 
saf�ly, obtain a copy of th� National Fir� Pr�v�ntion 
Association publication “Using Coal and Wood 
Stov�s Saf�ly”, NFPA No. HS-8-1974. The� addr�ss of 
th� NFPA is 470 Atlantic Av�nu�, Boston, 
Massachus�ttas 021210. You may also visit:

httap://www.nfpa.org/cod�s-and-standards/fr��-
acc�ss

EFFICIENCY

The�r� ar� diff �r�nt typ�s of �fficci�nci�s, nam�ly, 
Ov�rall (D�liv�r�d) Efficci�ncy and Combustion (Stack
Loss) Efficci�ncy. 

Combustion Efficci�ncy is how w�ll a fu�l burning 
d�vic� is conv�rting its fu�l into usabl� h�at. It do�s 
not r�fla�ct how much of th� usabl� h�at produc�d is 
transf�rr�d to th� hom�. For instanc� wh�n th� 
SE210 is running at 16-100% of its h�ating capacity 
th� av�rag� Combustion �fficci�ncy is 76.6%

Ov�rall �fficci�ncy is th� p�rc�ntag� of h�at that is 
transf�rr�d into th� spac� to b� h�at�d wh�n a load 
of fu�l (�.g., fier�wood, p�ll�ts) is burn�d. Actual 
�fficci�ncy will vary d�p�nding on factors such as 
wood moistur�, applianc� op�ration and installation 
(�.g., outsid� piping, chimn�y h�ight).  For instanc� 
wh�n th� SE210 is running at 16-100% of its h�ating 
capacity has an av�rag� Ov�rall Efficci�ncy of 76.1%

Ov�rall �fficci�ncy is a b�tta�r m�asur� than 
combustion �fficci�ncy of th� amount of h�at that is 

d�liv�r�d to th� hom�. Ofte�n adv�rtis�m�nts will list 
combustion rath�r than ov�rall �fficci�ncy sinc� it is 
th� high�r of th� two calculat�d �fficci�nci�s for any 
giv�n d�vic�. For �xampl�, an adv�rtis�m�nt on a 
w�bsit� or brochur� may say “85% �fficci�nt” and 
although not sp�cifie�d, it is th� combustion 
�fficci�ncy. The� ov�rall �fficci�ncy may b� 10 % to 20% 
low�r.

 The� �fficci�nci�s list�d in this manual ar� 
d�t�rmin�d using th� high�r h�ating valu� (HHV). 
The� Low�r H�ating Valu� (LHV) may also b� us�d to 
d�t�rmin� �fficci�nci�s. The� HHV and LHV ar� 
r�f�rring to th� h�ating valu� of wood (BTU/lb). The� 
HHV of wood is 8600 BTU/lb and th� LHV of wood 
is 7988 BTU/lb.

The� Sup�r E210 runs th� most �fficci�ntly wh�n 
producing b�tw��n 35,000-170,000btu/hr In oth�r 
words th� sw��t spot for th� SE210 is b�tw��n th� 
“should�r s�asons” (�arly fall and lat� spring). Theis 
boil�r can b� us�d in th� should�r s�asons and �v�n 
in th� summ�r months but will simply op�rat� l�ss 
�fficci�ntly (at about 62%) and sp�cial atta�ntion will 
n��d to b� tak�n to how full th� fier�box is fiell�d and 
th� moistur� l�v�l of th� wood. 

The� location of your boil�r aff �cts �fficci�ncy 
gr�atly. The� SE210 is an indoor boil�r. An indoor 
boil�r is mor� �fficci�nt than an outdoor boil�r 
b�caus� th�r� is no to h�at loss du� to th� 
und�rground piping nor du� to h�at b�ing radiat�d 
to th� outdoors from th� boil�r its�lf. 
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Appendix A: Boiler Specification Diagram

Wood Guntm Super E210 Specifications 

SE210

BTU/Hour Range 25,500—170,000

BTU 8 Hour Avg Output* 100,000

Water Capacity 80 gallons

Fire Box Capacity 8.5 ft3

Fire Box Length 29''

Standard Door Opening 14'' x 14''

Height 72''

Width (without burner) 36''

Depth 54''

Flue Size 6''

Weight (w/o gas/oil) 2,450 lbs

Typical Heating Capacity** 4,000 ft2

Heating Efficiency @ high output 80%

*Bas�d on loading fier�box with s�ason�d fier�wood **Subj�ct to building d�sign/construction
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Appendix B: Wiring Diagrams
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Appendix C: Exploded Parts Drawings
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Parts Listing

Item Description Item ID Quantity Unit
1 REFRACTORY SET 1 pieces
2 OVAL CENTER BRICK-SE210 . 484-200 2 pieces
3 TOP MIDDLE BRICK-SE210 B1 . 484-210 1 pieces
4 TOP FRONT/REAR BRICK-SE210 B2 . 484-211 2 pieces
5 BOTTOM TOP BRICK-SE210 B3 . 484-212 2 pieces
6 BOTTOM TOP BRICK-SE210 REAR . 484-213 1 pieces
7 LOWER TARGET BRICK -SE210 . 484-220-1 1 pieces
8 UPPER TARGET BRICK -SE210 . 484-220-2 1 pieces
9 RESTRICTOR BRICK . 484-224 1 pieces
10 UPPER PLUG ASBY SE210 . 484-222 1 pieces
11 CENTER PLUG HANDLE . . 422-118 1 pieces
12 UPPER PLUG BRICK . . 484-221 1 pieces
13 MS NUT 10-32 18-8 SS . . 3-30-801032SS 4 pieces
14 BOARD UPPER PLUG W/ 

SEAL
. . 484-223 1 pieces

15 CERAMIC BOARD 1/2 IN (around top bricks) . CERAMIC BOARD- 1/2 3.2 sqft
16 FIRE BRICK SPLIT 9X4-1/2X1-1/4 (bottom cut to fit) 1 pieces
17 FIRE BRICK SPLIT 9X4-1/2X1-1/4 . 3-40-900450125 31.0 pieces
18 FIRE BRICK SPLIT 9X4-1/2X2-1/2 . 3-40-900450250 3 pieces
19 DRY BLANKET . WET/DRY BLANKET 14.0 sqft
20 TROWLEZE - QUART . 200-853A 2 pieces
21 FIREBOX AIR DIVERTER SE210 . 482-081 2 pieces
22 SE210 4IN SS EXHAUST PIPE ASBY . 482-041 1 pieces
23 DUAL AIRVALVE COMPLETE . 482-063 1 pieces
24 DUAL AIRVALVE WLDMT . . 483-062 1 pieces
25 DUAL AIRVALVE BOX COVER . . 482-064 1 pieces
26 AIR VALVE GASKET DISC 5 3/4IN . . 413-040 1 pieces
27 OUTER DISC 5 3/4 IN DIA . . . 412-131A 1 pieces
28 INNER DISC 4IN . . . 412-132A 1 pieces
29 SILICONE DISC 5 3/4IN . . . 412-145 1 pieces
30 HCS 1/4-20 X 1-1/4 SS . . 3-30-125200125SS 1 pieces
31 HLN 1/4-20 . . 3-30-8302520 1 pieces
32 AIR VALVE GASKET DISC 3 3/8IN . . 482-066 1 pieces
33 OUTER DISC 3 3/8 IN DIA . . 482-067 1 pieces
34 INNER DISC 2IN . . 482-068 1 pieces
35 SILICONE DISC 3 3/8IN . . SILICONE SHEET 1/8 1 pieces
36 SHCS 1/4-20 X 3/4 SS . . 3-30-30252007502 1 pieces
37 HLN 1/4-20 . . 3-30-8302520 1 pieces
38 AIR VALVE FUNNEL SECONDARY . . 482-065-2 1 pieces
39 DAMPER MOTOR FLOATING . . 200-425 1 pieces
40 DAMPER MOTOR FLOAT SECONDARY . . 200-426 1 pieces
41 FRONT INSP DOOR COMP SE210 . 483-015 1 pieces
42 FRONT INSP DOOR WLDMT SE210 . . 483-014 1 pieces
43 BOARD FRONT INSP. DOOR SE210 . . 482-134 1 pieces
44 DOOR BOARD RETAINER 3IN SQ SS . . 412-400A 6 pieces
45 HINGE FRONT INSP SE210 . . 483-016 1 pieces
46 FIBERGLASS ROPE 1IN  RR HD . . 273-026 6.8 feet
47 HCS 1/4-20 X 1-1/2 SS . . 3-30-125200150SS 5 pieces
48 HCS 5/16-18 X 3/4 Z5 . . 3-30-1311807513 3 pieces
49 FID AIR DIVERTER SE210 1 pieces
50 HCS 1/4-20 X 3 SS 3-30-125203001SS 1 pieces
51 BOARD RETAINER 2 X 3 1 pieces
52 Steel Knurled Grip Knob 1/2-13 . 200-910 1 pieces
53 EYE BOLT 1/2-13 X 3 . 3-30-150130300 1 pieces
54 LOAD DOOR OBE COMPLETE HL . 412-140 1 pieces
55 HINGE LOAD DOOR S/A E100/250 . . 413-028 1 pieces
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56 HOOK LATCH HANDLE . . 412-141 1 pieces
57 WOOD HANDLE 1 pieces
58 FHN 1/2-13 3-30-80501313 1 pieces
59 HCS 3/8-16 X 2 . . 3-30-1371610012 1 pieces
60 HLN 3/8-16 . . 3-30-8303716 1 pieces
61 FW 3/8 USS . . 3-30-02003714 1 pieces
62 UNTHREATHED SPACER 

3/8ID
. . 412-143 1 pieces

63 LW 5/16 IN . . 3-30-010031516 2 pieces
64 FW 5/16 Z 11/16OD SAE . . 3-30-02003113 2 pieces
65 HCS 5/16-18 X 3/4 Z5 . . 3-30-1311807513 2 pieces
66 HCS 3/8-16 X 1/2 . . 3-30-13716050 2 pieces
67 INNER PANEL REMVBLE LOAD DOOR . . 412-228-14 1 pieces
68 SEAL KIT LOAD DOOR 14IN NEW . . 200-8011 1 pieces
69 FLEX PIPE 6IN ALUMINUM . 3-20-12060 1 pieces
70 PIPE CLAMP 6 1/2IN . 3-20-12061 2 pieces
71 INSULATION 1 1/2" BOARD . 200-901 95 sqft
72 SE210 FRONT DOOR COMPLETE . 482-060 1 pieces
73 SE210 FRONT DOOR OUTER SM . . 482-050 1 pieces
74 SE210 FRONT DOOR INNER SM . . 482-051 1 pieces
75 INSULATION 1 1/2" BOARD . . 200-901 15.1 sqft
76 SURFACE MOUNT LIFT OFF HINGE . . 200-161 2 pieces
77 T-HANLDE CHROME CAM LATCH . . 200-041 1 pieces
78 CONTROL BOX ASBY SE210 . 484-230 1 pieces
79 FUSE JLS 10A . . 200-379 1 pieces
80 FUSE 20A MIDGET FLM 250V . . 200-380 1 pieces
81 FUSE 2A MIDGET FLM 250V . . 200-381 1 pieces
82 FUSE 1-1/2A MIDGET FLM 250V . . 200-382 1 pieces
83 LAMBDA SENSOR . . 200-505 1 pieces
84 SE210 LAMBDA SENSOR CONTROLLER . . 3-20-00964 1 pieces
85 CONTROL BOX COVER SE210 . 482-055 1 pieces
86 SE210 SM REAR ACCESS COVER . 482-056 1 pieces
87 FLUE TUBE-4"/6" STOVE TRANS . 482-057 1 pieces
88 THERMOCOUPLE J TYPE 2.5IN WELL . 210-472 1 pieces
89 THERMOCOUPLE J TYPE 2IN . 210-473 1 pieces
90 AQUASTAT SINGLE MANUAL RST . 200-407 1 pieces
91 AQUASTAT WELL . 200-406 1 pieces
92 FAN ASBY COMP E155/210 . 405-025 1 pieces
93 ABRASION SHIELD E100-E200 4HOL . . 423-023A 1 pieces
94 FAN HEAT SHIELD S130 E100-E200 . . 422-125 1 pieces
95 FIBERGLASS ROPE 1in LD . . 273-028 3.6 feet
96 FAN - E100 DIRECT DRIVE . . 443-006A 1 pieces
97 HN 5/16-18 Z 5 . . 3-30-80311813 4 pieces
98 LW 5/16 IN . . 3-30-010031516 4 pieces
99 LW 5/16 USS . . 3-30-01003114 4 pieces
100 FAN COVER PLATE E100/E140/E180 . . 422-102A 1 pieces
101 FAN MOTOR 1/3HP 3PH BALDOR . . 200-482-3PH 1 pieces
102 HCS 1/4-20 X 1/2 SS SET SCREW . . 3-30-12520050 2 pieces
103 FHSCS 3/8-16 X 7/8 SS . . 3-30-7371601 4 pieces
104 BEARING HI TEMP  (FITS 1/3 HP) . . 200-485 1 pieces
105 HLN 3/8-16 . . 3-30-8303716 4 pieces
106 FW 3/8 Z SAE . . 3-30-020037140 4 pieces
107 RELIEF VALVE 3/4 IN  535000 . 3-10-77382 1 pieces
108 PRESSURE/TEMP GAUGE (BACK) . 3-10-78427 1 pieces
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Appendix D: Troubleshooting Guide
Theis guid� is int�nd�d to h�lp you diagnos� and r�pair basic probl�ms with you boil�r. If you b�li�v� your 

probl�m is s�rious or th� probl�m p�rsists afte�r following all th� proc�dur�s sp�cifie�d in this guid�, contact 
AHS for support.

Problem Possible Cause Solution

1. Boiler overheating a) Control malfunction 
b) Incorrect control setting
c) Intake air valve not closing properly
d) Excessive chimney draft
e) Load door not sealing properly

a) Replace malfunctioning control
b) Adjust control setting
c) Replace gasket or adjust linkage
d) Reduce draft or see e)
e) Adjust load door for proper seal, 

replace gasket if necessary

2. Back-puffing (Also see section on 
Charging Boiler with Wood and the 
Back-Puffing Checklist)

a) Burn cycle too long/Too much wood 
b) Wood too small and/or excessively 

dry
c) Improper loading of fire box
d) Improper starting of wood

a) Fill with less wood to shorten burn 
cycle

b) Load larger fuel with higher moisture
content

c) Follow proper loading procedure
d) Follow proper starting procedure so 

as to attain high refractory 
temperatures

3. Smoke visible at stack a) Refractory not hot enough
b) Refractory not properly sealed in 

fuel chamber
c) Center cleanout plug not properly 

sealed
d) Leaking load door
e) Leaking air valve
f) Ash or charcoal buildup on or in 

refractory

a) Allow refractory to come up to 
operating temperature; refer to 
instructions for building a fire

b) Seal refractory with “Trowleze” 
refractory cement.

c) Replace damaged ceramic pad at 
center cleanout plug

d) Check doors for airtight seal
e) Repair/replace air valve gasket disc
f) Clean ash from boiler. See “weekly 

maintenance routine”

4. Fire goes out a) Boiler not cycling frequently enough 
(refractory cools to below kindling 
temperature)

b) Wood bridging in fuel chamber

a) Increase heat load or install draft 
cycle timer (contact AHS)

b) Reposition wood (always load wood 
length-wise front to back in 
chamber)

5. Smoke leakage at doors a) Improper gasket seal
b) Door not tight enough, or is out of 

adjustment

a) Repair seal with high temperature 
RTV sealant added at low point on 
door gasket

b) Adjust door

6. Fan vibration a) Bearing or motor loose
b) Fan out of balance
c) Creosote buildup in area of fan 

impeller

a) Tighten all bolts
b) Inspect fan for damage
c) Raise return water temperatures or 

use drier wood

7. Excessive water in the cyclone 
drawer (Also see condensation 
checklist)

a) The stack temperature may not be 
high enough.
b) The fire box is being filled too full for 
the heat demand.
c) There may be a blockage in the flue,
cyclone, heat exchanger, or refractory.
d) The wood logs are too large and/or 
has high moisture content.
e) Load door seal or air valve seal is 
leaking

a) The boiler should be in an insulated 
room. The flue stack needs to be 
insulated (If the room is typically 
cold.) 

b) Fill the fire box only half full or 
enough to burn for eight hours or 
less (shorten cycles).

c) Remove ash from fire box and 
refractory. Clean the heat 
exchanger, cyclone, or flue.
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f) The boiler water temperature is too 
low or Water temperature difference 
between supply and return may be 
more than 20ºF

d) Burn smaller wood, split wood, and/
or dryer wood. Build a hotter fire. 
Remember that more wood does not
always equate to more heat.

e) Adjust and/or replace load door seal 
and/or Air Valve

f) Raise the boiler operating 
temperature, (Max 200º F)

8. The boiler burns more wood than 
usual

a) The wood has a higher moisture 
content level than normal.

b) The wood is dry but has less weight 
per piece of wood (soft wood).

c) The heat exchanger needs cleaned.

a) Try burning drier wood.
b) Try burning hard wood.
c) Clean the heat exchanger.

9. The pressure relief valve is releasing
(Boiler pressure keeps rising)

a) Pressure reducing valve is 
malfunctioning. 

b) There is not enough expansion 
capacity. 

c) The domestic coil is leaking.

a) Replace pressure reducing valve. 
b) Add an expansion tank or replace a 

malfunctioning one. 
c) Replace or isolate the domestic coil.

10. There is smoke or creosote leaking
out of air inlet connection. (Pre-2014 
Boilers)

a) The air valve assembly has been 
moved of knocked out of position. 

a) Reposition and tighten the air valve 
and reseal the sleeve where enters 
the boiler.  Be careful not to knock 
the air valve out of position when 
loading fuel into the boiler.

11. There is excessive creosote 
buildup on boiler vessel located behind
the lower front inspection door area.

a) The fire box is being filled too full for 
the heat demand. 

b) There may be a blockage in the flue,
cyclone, heat exchanger, or 
refractory. 

c) The wood logs are too small and/or 
have very low moisture content. 

d) Load door seal or air valve seal is 
leaking. 

e) The boiler is operated with water 
temperature too low. The stack 
temperature may not be high 
enough.

a) Fill the fire box only half full or 
enough to burn for eight hours. 

b) Remove ash from fire box and 
refractory. Clean the heat 
exchanger, cyclone, or flue. 

c) Burn larger wood, unsplit wood, and/
or green wood. 

d) Adjust load door, fix, or replace air 
valve. 

e) Raise the boiler operating 
temperature to 180-190 F

12. Steel has etching or pitting a) Heating domestic water in the 
summer time with a carbon steel 
boiler.

a) Increase operating temperature in 
boiler. Only use small amounts of 
very dry wood to burn straight 
through the fuel charge with no 
cycling.
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Appendix F: Boiler Piping and Ducting Examples
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Wood Gun Air Inlet Ducting Installations
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Wood Gun in Primary/Secondary System
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Note: 

1. A call for heat from any zone activates Boiler Circulators, System Circulator and Zone Circulator.

2. Each Boiler Circulator is also controlled by a low limit to prevent operation when the Boiler is cold.

3. Dump zone operation will activate one or more zones, System Circulator and Boiler Circulator. 

4. Do not bypass temperature supply control system on radiant heat system. In radiant heat applications, 
permit activation of a call for heat but allow system controls to regulate water temperature. 

Not all system components, valves and devices are shown in this drawing. Actual conditions and application 
requirements will vary. Please consult a heating expert or your Alternate Heating Systems for additional 
information.



Operating an Alternate Heating Systems Boiler in Tandem with Existing Boiler
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Note: The above illustrates one possible method of connecting the Wood GunTM with an existing boiler. This 
connection is as follows: using a small circulator (and with the backup boiler piped into the return tapping) 
run another pipe from the supply tapping T, of the Wood Gun™ to the supply line, of the existing boiler on 
the lower side of the flow control valve. A minimum of 1 in diameter pipe should be used for this connection 
on the model Super E210. The pipe size must be determined by taking into account the distance involved and
flow required. The new circulator should be wired to the power for the Wood Gun. When power to the Wood 
Gun is on, the circulator should be running. An alternate option is to attach a strap on aquastat on the Wood 
Gun supply line that closes on temperature rise. This will automatically activate the pump at a given 
temperature. Overheat control (as pictured above) on the Wood Gun is optional



APPENDIX G: Markings
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Datalabel
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Stainless Steel LIMITED WARRANTY
WOOD GASIFICATION BOILER: Super E210 SS

The manufacturer, ALTERNATE HEATING SYSTEMS, warrants to the original owner, for the periods specified below, that the boiler to 
which this warranty applies is free from defects in materials and workmanship when installed, operated, and maintained in accordance 
with the printed instructions supplied with the unit.

A. WHAT IS COVERED AND FOR HOW LONG (all from date of original installation)
1) VESSEL:

STAINLESS STEEL BOILER VESSEL, TWENTY (20) years pro-rated (pro-rated as follows: 1st to 10th year – 
full: 11th year – 40%: 12th year - 30%: 13th year – 20%: 14th year – 10%: 15th – 20th year – 10%). This does 
not cover any corrosion or deterioration in boiler vessel due to improper pH levels in water or oxidized water 
(heating systems that have plastic piping).

2) Doors (excluding gaskets, knobs, and ceramic insulation board), draft regulation mechanisms, insulation jacket, 
draft fan assembly (excluding ceramic heat shield), stack/cyclone assembly, firebox refractory side brick and center brick – 
ONE (1) year.
3) All electrical and plumbing components and controls such as temperature/pressure gauge, safety relief valve, 
aqua stat controllers, electric motor, domestic hot water coil, oil burner, fan shaft bearings, timer, draft motor, etc. purchased 
by Alternate Heating Systems from other manufacturers are Limited to warranties offered by those manufacturers, typically 
One (1) year.
4) V-belt, pulleys, ceramic board door and fan heat shields, ceramic blanket firebox lining, fasteners, sight glass, 
smoke flap, door gasket and silicone rubber seal, door handle knobs, paint, wiring, and wiring devices -Thirty (30) days.

B. WHAT WE WILL DO AND NOT DO
1) Alternate Heating Systems will repair and replace, at our option, units or component parts found defective after 
inspection by Alternate Heating Systems or our authorized representative during the periods outlined above.
2) Alternate Heating Systems SHALL NOT BE LIABLE UNDER THIS WARRANTY IF:

a) the unit or any of its component parts have been subject to misuse, alteration, unauthorized repair, 
neglect, accident, or damage from handling.
b) the unit is not installed, operated and maintained in accordance with the printed instructions supplied 
with the unit and in accordance with local plumbing and/or building codes.
c)  the unit is operated above its rated output which is shown on the nameplate attached to the unit and 
listed in Alternate Heating System’s printed literature.
d) the unit is fired with fuels other than those recommended by Alternate Heating Systems. This includes
fuels recommended by dealers and distributors selling Alternate Heating Systems products if these are not fuels 
recommended by Alternate Heating Systems.

C. WHAT THE CUSTOMER MUST DO
1) Contact the dealer who sold you the unit.
2) If said dealer cannot be located, contact any other Alternate Heating Systems dealers in your area.
3) If you are unable to locate a dealer, submit your warranty claim directly to Alternate Heating Systems at the 
address listed below.
4) When you make an inquiry or warranty request, be sure to include the following information:

a) Unit model number
b) Serial number
c) Date of installation
d) Dealer’s name
e) Type of fuel burned

5) The OWNER and not Alternate Heating Systems or its dealers will be liable for the following costs involved in repair or 
replacement of the defective unit or component part

a) All necessary costs in returning the defective unit or component part to the factory or other location 
designated by Alternate Heating Systems.
b) All freight and delivery costs of shipping a new or required unit or replacement component part to the
owner.
c) All labor and other costs incurred in the removal of the defective unit or part and installation of a new
or required unit or part.
d) Any material required to complete installation of new or required unit or replacement part.

D. LIMITATIONS AND STATE LAW RIGHTS
1) Alternate Heating Systems neither assumes nor authorizes any representative or other person to assume for it any
other obligation or liability in connection with its products other than expressly written here.
2) Implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose are limited to the duration of this 
LIMITED WARRANTY.
3)  Alternate Heating Systems shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages such as water, smoke 
or heat damage to property arising directly or indirectly from any defect in its products or their use.
4)  Some states do not allow limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts and the exclusion or limitation of 
incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations and exclusions may not apply to you.
5) This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.
6) The remedies set forth herein shall be the exclusive remedies available to the owner.

ALTERNATE HEATING SYSTEMS
2393 Little Egypt Rd

Harrisonville, PA 17228

IMPORTANT: READ AND KEEP IN YOUR POSSESSION!
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Carbon Steel LIMITED WARRANTY
WOOD GASIFICATION BOILERS: SE210 CS

The manufacturer, ALTERNATE HEATING SYSTEMS, warrants to the original owner, for the periods specified below, that the boiler to 
which this warranty applies is free from defects in materials and workmanship when installed, operated, and maintained in accordance 
with the printed instructions supplied with the unit.

A. WHAT IS COVERED AND FOR HOW LONG (all from date of original installation)
1) VESSEL:

CARBON STEEL BOILER VESSEL, TWENTY (20) years pro-rated (pro-rated as follows: 1st to 10th year – 
full: 11th year – 40%: 12th year - 30%: 13th year – 20%: 14th year – 10%: 15th – 20th year – 10%). This 
warranty does not cover any corrosion or deterioration in boiler vessel due to improper pH levels in water or 
oxidized water (heating systems that have plastic piping, OR are installed and maintained as open systems). This 
warranty does not cover corrosion from inside the firebox or heat exchanger areas of the vessel.

2) Doors (excluding gaskets, knobs, and ceramic insulation board), draft regulation mechanisms, insulation jacket, 
draft fan assembly (excluding ceramic heat shield), stack/cyclone assembly, firebox refractory side brick and center brick – 
ONE (1) year.
3) All electrical and plumbing components and controls such as temperature/pressure gauge, safety relief valve, 
aqua stat controllers, electric motor, domestic hot water coil, oil burner, fan shaft bearings, timer, draft motor, etc. purchased 
by Alternate Heating Systems from other manufacturers are Limited to warranties offered by those manufacturers, typically 
One (1) year.
4) V-belt, pulleys, ceramic board door and fan heat shields, ceramic blanket firebox lining, fasteners, sight glass, 
smoke flap, door gasket and silicone rubber seal, door handle knobs, paint, wiring, and wiring devices -Thirty (30) days.

B. WHAT WE WILL DO AND NOT DO
1) Alternate Heating Systems will repair and replace, at our option, units or component parts found defective after 
inspection by Alternate Heating Systems or our authorized representative during the periods outlined above.
2) Alternate Heating Systems SHALL NOT BE LIABLE UNDER THIS WARRANTY IF:

a) the unit or any of its component parts have been subject to misuse, alteration, unauthorized repair, 
neglect, accident, or damage from handling.
b) the unit is not installed, operated and maintained in accordance with the printed instructions supplied 
with the unit and in accordance with local plumbing and/or building codes.
c)  the unit is operated above its rated output which is shown on the nameplate attached to the unit and 
listed in Alternate Heating System’s printed literature.
d) the unit is fired with fuels other than those recommended by Alternate Heating Systems. This includes
fuels recommended by dealers and distributors selling Alternate Heating Systems products if these are not fuels 
recommended by Alternate Heating Systems.

C. WHAT THE CUSTOMER MUST DO
1) Contact the dealer who sold you the unit.
2) If said dealer cannot be located, contact any other Alternate Heating Systems dealers in your area.
3) If you are unable to locate a dealer, submit your warranty claim directly to Alternate Heating Systems at the 
address listed below.
4) When you make an inquiry or warranty request, be sure to include the following information:

a) Unit model number
b) Serial number
c) Date of installation
d) Dealer’s name
e) Type of fuel burned

5) The OWNER and not Alternate Heating Systems or its dealers will be liable for the following costs involved in repair or 
replacement of the defective unit or component part

a) All necessary costs in returning the defective unit or component part to the factory or other location 
designated by Alternate Heating Systems.
b) All freight and delivery costs of shipping a new or required unit or replacement component part to the
owner.
c) All labor and other costs incurred in the removal of the defective unit or part and installation of a new
or required unit or part.
d) Any material required to complete installation of new or required unit or replacement part.

D. LIMITATIONS AND STATE LAW RIGHTS
1) Alternate Heating Systems neither assumes nor authorizes any representative or other person to assume for it any
other obligation or liability in connection with its products other than expressly written here.
2) Implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose are limited to the duration of this 
LIMITED WARRANTY.
3)  Alternate Heating Systems shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages such as water, smoke 
or heat damage to property arising directly or indirectly from any defect in its products or their use.
4)  Some states do not allow limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts and the exclusion or limitation of 
incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations and exclusions may not apply to you.
5) This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.
6) The remedies set forth herein shall be the exclusive remedies available to the owner.

ALTERNATE HEATING SYSTEMS
2393 Little Egypt Rd

Harrisonville, PA 17228

IMPORTANT: READ AND KEEP IN YOUR POSSESSION!
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